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The Acadian. A MEW SUIT his lips parted as if for air. He saw a 1 

new pane in the window, clumsily 
puttied — a camphor-bottle left on the 
melodeou —a break in the cane seat of 
a chair—a small tube filled with white 
asters still in ploom. He continued 
looking at these.

•They are real late, ain’t they? * said 
the girl. 'They're mine. I potted 'em 
myself, and I guess they'll last best 
part o' the winter; I’ve heard they 
will, taken care of. Do you want one?

She put down her work and went 
and picked one. Then, with a shy 
laugh, she took her scissors and went 
back to them.

•Maybe your mother’d like a few.'
She made a bunch, and tied it with 

her black thread. Thornton watched
her; a slight girl in a cheap and well- 
worn dress, her dark hair in a girlish 
braid, and her eyes mild. This she 
was, but who shall tell what he saw? 
His agony rose, culminated as she 
turned to him; he clutched his hat till 
its stiff brim cracked. She was com
ing toward him with the flowers.

"there, maybe she'd like a few,' 
she repeated, faint heartedly; but he 
did not hear her. He felt his face 
aflame with fire, and a choking in his 
throat. He struggled to speak. and 
did make an inarticulate sound, at 
which she looked at him in wonder. 
He looked at her pitifully—and then i 
fell stumblingly on his knees at her 
feet and buried his face in her skirt, 
and groping for her hands, pulled 
them down till they pressed his throb
bing head and rested there, her hap
py, wondering tears falling upon

A Holiday O'er. be if he ast?’ pursued the store keep-
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will give you much pleasure if it is 
correct in style, fit and finish.

THE SUIIS WE MALE 
are the acme of perfection in Tail
oring. Our stock of new Spring 
and Summer Suitings surely con
tains something that will please 

’you. Come in and look over the

I'ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

There ere hazy mists where I lie and dream. 
And the scented hours Sow swiftly by,

So full of an iridescent gleam.
As the nodding flowera Sash In between. 
When down the sun shoote ■ dancing beam. 

Through the latticed leaves that gently sigh. 

I have filled my heart with happy store ;
I have lived to learn to love it alL 

But the long, white road lies stretched before. 
So I softly close the coot.
"Farewell, farewell." lest I come no more. 

For the long, white road has giv'n my call.

tailoring The School Board was silent.
•Wal, he concluded with a grin, 

half of disgust, half ol admiration, 
•you couldn't 's’ hired me to be'n 

e to a y el 1er dog—not to a
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Thoretou made his way up to the 
road thfoug a warm and lightly fall 
irig ea y snow that whitened and 
softened and beautified it, dark as it 
was from the infrequency of buildings 
and hobbly with the frozen mud. He 
forgot to put his hat on till be met a 

in a waggon, who stored at him.

most crecpingly, for there was in his 
heart a terrible, sinking dread of 
what he must do. It was almost more 
than he could master.
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But I shall see in the weary 

A glimpse of green In a treasured day.
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'She'll have to go; ain't no way out 
of that. She'll have to skip,' said 
Dave Kinney. He squinted in a cross
eyed manner at the cracker crumb on 
his tawny, scraggy beard, and trans
ferred it carefully to his mouth. 
There was a wedge of cheese on his 
left knee.

Advertisements in which tho number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged tor until otherwise Fred H. Christie she? Bissel's; be knew 

she boarded at Bissel 'a, and it was not 
lar; he could see its light through 
the snow laden trees. The pain At 
his heart -was all but physical ; he 
winced atid kept his hand over hi* 
nervous mouth; there was a mist in 
his eyes, and it grew into tears. He 
was not surprised at them, nor asham 
ed of them; he wiped them off 
rhanically with his rough, strong 
hand. He did not know whether they 
were from piiy of her or ot himself; he 
knew not which was the stronger 
within him; he was not clearly 
scions of either, but of a dull unhap- 

such as he had never known.
He looked down at his clothes with 

faint shame; they were not his best 
ones. He had a ready-mide suit at 
home, but these bis mother had made. 
He wished they looked better. The 
light in Bissel "s window cast his long 
shadow on the white ground. It wav
ered there, shrinking and lingering; 
then it pushed on and up to the door.

It was not the custom in Fence Cor
ners to rap, it would have been look
ed upon as a useless formality. He 
stepped into Bissel’s large, scantily 
furnished, rag carpeted room.

He gasped as he stood there. He 
had vaguely hoped fora little reprieve, 
but she sat there by the lamp, alone, 
bending over some work. She rose 
at his entrance, and came forward a 
little to offer her hand, but he did ndt 
see it, and she dropptd it back in
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When the Fence Corners 
School Board—originally Fen nett’s 
Corners, bui thus aptly abbreviated— 
held a meeting, it was, by general 
agreement, in old Hanks’ grocery, 
whete crackers and cheese, and may
hap a herring, might relieve its tedi
um. But to-night there was an all 
existing interest.

•About the size of it,* said Silas 
Saunders. He preferred tobacco, and 
rolled a quid under his tongoe. This 
ain’t no place fer her here. Why, I 
wouldn't answer fer the consequences 
if she staid; there ain't no tellin' what 
might happen, ner what deviltry 
them boys might be up to.h Look at 
Corny Ronrke, six foot two er three 
if he's an inch, and chuck lull, chuck 
full! He's always b'en the one to 
put the teachers out, and there ain't 
no doubt but what it's his idee this 
time. Barricadin' the school-house 
right out bold first day o' school; now, 
who bnt Corny'n 'a' thought o' that? ’ 

There was something of contempla
tive admiration in bis tone.
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A, E. Colowkll, Town Clerk.

C mes Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

E5P" Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock ^£9

Open Every Wednesday. rf™rd ,or
(Oy.r .tort of H. E. H.rri. A 3o.i f

ar££S£ to ,hf
given to Probate business and Collec-1 AçamA Electric Light Co. 
tions as well as to all matters of gen
eral law practice.

Pion that 
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•Bashful?' said Dave Kinney to 
Hanks, the store-keeper. -I’d like to 
know what's your idee o' bashfulness. 
W*y, Jim Thornton walked out o' this 
store that night and went up to Bis 
sel’8 straight as a string, and told 
that school-teacher that, owin’ to cir
cumstances that he didn’t have no 
control over, she couldn’t have the 
school this winter, nor likely there 
couldn't nobody else neither, but il 
it’d be any consideration to her,-she 
could have him; told her that right 
up and down, and didn't make no 
bones ot it. If Jim Thornton's bash" 
ful. w'y, the feller that ain't is what 
I’d like to see.'

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Offic* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

Express west close at 9.08 a. m 
Express east close at 4.03 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.62 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master

Jas. A. Proudfoot,
iM. D. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office lately occupied by Dr. Freeze. 

Herbin Block, Main Street.
Telephone No. 20.
Residence:—ROYAL HOTEL 
Wolfviile, July 6, 1907.-3m

Bathing in the Dead Sea. True Politeness.
Silent Smith, said a broker, 

good kind man, bnt a busy one. a foe 
to bores and time-wasters.

He used to fish occasionally at 
Shawnee, and a Shawnee farmer on a 
junket to the city once made bold to 
visit him in his New York office.

Wall, Josh, how-d Silent Smith use 
ye? they asked the farmer et the gen
eral store on his return.
Silent Smith* is tfrT°08î^T?JÎ4J»q 
ever see. I hadn't been siltin' ebat- 
tin' with him roore'n a quarter of an 
hour 'fore be told me six times, be 
gosba1 mighty, to come in and see 
him ag'in.

CHURCHES.

'No sooner has one plunged into the 
water than one is whipped off one’s 
feet and goes bobbing helplessly about 
like a wretched cork,' says the Rev. 
Haskett Smith of bathing in the Dead 
Sea. ‘In the eftort to regain one's 
footing and to get back to shore one's 
feet and shins are barked by the jag
ged atçnes and pebbles, and when at

Baptist UhlrcH.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 m. ; 
Su inlay School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 

nth, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
... .k- U7.,i„^mâay f. isacn montfi 

} at 3.30 p.m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

'Coin' to be done, whoever's doin' 
it,' said Kinney, exploring his crack
er-bag. 'Coin' to git it in at eight 
o'clock to-morrow morn in ' an' shut 
up the door and fasten the windows, 
and any teacher that gits in 'll have 
to git in through the key-hole er a
oraekt what they eaid »

H. P1NEO. \
If* Von Bide Iliirnebat'k,WOLFVILLE.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.
Devotes all his time and attention to 

tne scientsff sntr arc or special fitting Ee- 
pecially interested ... «Ho,.TV
not despair till yiu have tried him.

Correspondence invited.

or drive in a carriage, see 
make a start tliat the Trappings or

before you
ard haste.

•Won't you take a chair?' she said. Wise Parents.
Thornton , -r—— length one does emerge from itstreach-did apd pictPd it up with , red «Mk and'ton,, •—-Srnt.W.

l.c. Then he ..< .till. He would PlNK P“'U‘' 0f * bomble *'“*"”* ■"d burnm*
buve tried to .peak, bu. he knew he The heuith ol the growing boj or «osât,on to eye,, e.rs, ooetnls.
could not girl should be carefully guarded. Dur- mouth and almost every pore of the

ing the growing time there is a dan- skin from the brine and bitumen 
get of thé blood becoming poisoned which have penetrated everywhere, 
and the health seriously impaired. Unless great care is taken the bather 
The blood should be kept pure and the Dead Sea is liable to an erup- 
the child will grow strong, healthy lion which breaks out all over his bo- 
and active. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills dy and which is commonly known as 
are au ideal tonic lor the young, the ‘Dead Sea rash.’ The best anti- 
They never fail to bring color to the dote to this is to hurry across as quick-
pale cheeks and strength to the grow- ly as possible to the River Jordan and
ing body. To a reporter of L'Avenii take a second nlunge therein. The
du N'wrd, Mr. Jos. Provost, of St. Can- soft and muddy waters of that sacred 
ute, Que., tells how these pills saved but dirty stream will effectually re
fais daughter, Marie, from a life of move thc snlt that hnR incrusted the 
misery. He say, 'A year ngo my ’-“«ro,, Free Press,
daughter, a girl of thirteen, was very 
weak. She was so ill that I (card she 
was going into consumption. Though 
I tried remedy after remedy she re
mained in this weak state for several 
months and I began to think she 
never would get better. I read of the 
good Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had 
been in a case of anaemia, so got some 
for her. Soon she began to improve; 
her appetite returned; abe grew strong; 
color came into her cheeks and to-day 
she is as healthy as any young girl 
could be. 1 firmly believe Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills saved her lift.*

MARNERA
are in good order.

18 1 Repairs executed promptly. All work
will prove highly satisfactory. ^

I We carry a full line of Harue*^Vre

Leslie R. Fairn,
You 11 not find our prices too high.

AKGHITEGT,

, W „,p&n
it. But it was interesting to dwell

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. David 
WngliL, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfvllle : Public av**ry Sunday
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.45 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Chainlet's 

Lower Horton . Public Worship 
mi Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

There was an impressive silence. 
e«, *Wal, we'll have to give her notice. 

You’re jest the one to do it, Thorn
ton—eh?' Saunders observed to the 
third member of the Board. He was 
himseli uneasy. 'She got along fast- 
rate, summer term,' be added. He 
appeared to fed a vague and wholly 
impotent regret. ‘Needs the money, 
should jedge. '

•She needn't made no calcula
tions to teach no winter term here 
not to Fence Corners, ' Kinney re
sponded, with some contempt. ‘It 
there h'aint be'n a winter fer five 
years but what there's be'n a rumpus, 
and generally school shut np, w’y 
she needn't 'a' looked fer there goin' 
to be.*

It was unanswerable, but the store
keeper entered a weak suggestion ov
er bis motley counter.

'I should think that gang ought to 
be broke np, ' he said.

He expected no rejoinder, and got 
none. The School Board's attention 
centred upon no such whimsical irrel-

‘Reckon you’re the one to notify 
her, Thornton, said Saunders, again.

He wriggled unquietly on hia stool.
Thornton sat motionless. Wheth

er in fact or by trick of the ill-burn
ing lamp on the counter, hia good- 
looking lace, with its heavy, light 
mustache, appeared pale. He sat with 
his arms crossed^pn his knees and his 
eyes on the floor, silent.

•Jest so, ' said Kinney, with an air 
of impartial decision. 'You can git 
it oft better 'n Saunders or me, Thorn
ton. You're a better lookin’ man, 
anyhow, and you 're rigged, ' he con
cluded, with politic amiableness.

They made an attempt at a careless 
dismissal of the subject. Kinney got 
np and threw his cheese rind into the 
stove. Thornton passed his hand ov
er hia month and swallowed hard.

•You can jest put it easy, ’ said Kin
ney, encouragingly. 'You can tell 
her jest how lis, and how it’s fer her 
own good, and ain’t to be pnt off ner 
avoided. You can tell her she done 
first-clas» summer term. Why, you 
can tell her jest what you’re a mine 
to,' cried Kinney, magnanimously.

Their colleague rose, 
toll and powerful young fellow, but 
there was »n odd laxity in hia move
ments now as he went towards the 
door. He held bis bat brim to bis 
lips, too, and turned bis face away 
from the light. Hanks stared after 
him till the door closed.

•I s'ppose you'qp found out that 
Jim Thornton’s about the bashfullest 
Idler in town, haialyon?’ he queried.

There

•It’s snowing, ain’t it?' said the 
school-teacher- she boie the marks of 
diffidence henfctf 
voice and look. '

Thornton nodded; it was all he 
could do. He stared at her hxedly, 
almost vacuously. His mind wander
ed back and strove to anchor itself to 
something. Once he had spent an 
evening at Bissel's. on the occasion of 
a sociable, and taken her hand in one 
ol the games; once he had overtaken 
her, in a waggon, on her way to school, 
and given her a lift. That was all. 
He thought it might have been less 
hard for him il there had been some
thing more, but that was all his mor
bid self distrustlulness had allowed 
him.

Thc ticking of the clock on a cor
ner-stand filled the silence. It was a 
round, nickel clock, and it ticked so 
loudly as to fotce itself upon them.

‘That's my school clock,' said the 
teacher. ‘I am all ready lor to mor
row. There are ray books over there 
with it, with the register. '

The school-director dropped his mis
erable eyes to the faded stripe in the 
carpet at his feet, bnt he did not see 
it; his hat shook with the trembling 

«of bis hands.
•I've b'en thinking how many I'll 

have, likely,’ the school-teacher went 
on. His iniatiy imparted itsell to her 
ink degree of nervousness, and she 
let her work drop. *1 had twenty- 
fivçtbis summer; theie's always more 
winters, ain't there? '

He managed to say yes. His eyes 
were wandering about the room now,

Wm. Regan,Church,
N. 8.AYLESFORD. in her timorous A Cordial Invitation to Dis-HARNESS MAKER.

ease.
This is an apt description of 

stipation. It's an unnatural condi
tion to begin with, and it's more be
cause it brings about blood deteriora
tion, interferes with

Methodist Churuh. — Rev. E. B.
Services on the Safa

ri 7 d. m. Sabbath
Moore, Pastor
bath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabi 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer M 
ing on Thursday evening, at 7---- MOST OF US Are looking for 

the very best val. 
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Jtr Meet- 
.30. AUing. at 7 
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; Greenwich, preach- 
Sabbath, and pnJVer

the seats are 
lithe digestion, ren

ders yon susceptible to infectious dis
eases and causes anaemia. Not so 
much a purgative as a natural stim
ulant to the bowels is what you need. 
You get it in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
which increase liver activity, restore 
the bowels to perfect action and posi
tively care constipation and its at
tendant evils. Insist on having only 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. 25c. per box a, all

ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prgjr 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays. If we know 

enougti about TEA, 
we insist on hav
ing

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, of Horton 

Serviges : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 ». in. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m.; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

MORSE’S “Father Does It.”
Behold the one clear guage of a boy's 

endeavor—what lather does. Mothers' 
clubs may make motions divine in 
wisdom and in goodness ; mothers' 
corigi esses may form all elements of 
virtue into laws; mothers individually 
in the home may talk, work, struggle, 
to make her sons models by which to 
shape a new heaven and a new earth. 
But the boy's world is in the man 
who is his father, and the boy believes 
that, whatever may be right on Sun
days at prayer time, the things that 
are really good, that really count in 
life, are what father does. Moreover, 
it is what father does that defines the 
means with which the boy shall work, 
the spherp where his efforts shall be 
shaped. In a word, what father does 
is a beginning as it is the end of a 
boy's achievements. This is not a 
menace, either, to the mother’s higher 
aims or to the boy’s best endeavor. It 
is simply one of the rather neglected 
facts of human experience.—Harper's

PSKSM

No Red Tape for Him.
During Stonewall Jackson’s cam

paign in the Shenandoah Valley it be
came necessary that a bridge over a 
small creek should be built in great

One evening, Jackson sent for bis 
old pioneer captain, Myers by name, 
and pointed out to him the urgency 
of the occasion, saying that be would 
send him the plan of hia colonel of 
engineers as soon as it was done.

Next morning, Jackson rode down 
to Myers' quarters and, saluting the 
veteran said:

Captain, did yon get the plan of 
the bridge from Colonel----- ?

Well, said the captain, the bridge, 
general, is built, but I don't know 
whether the picture 1s done or not!

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
WardRobert W Storm, \

H. Troyte Bullock)

•St. Francis (Catholic)—-Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P. —Mass 11 a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are equal
ly as successful in bringing those of 
mature age back to health as they are 
in building up the young. They 
make pure, red blood— that is why 
they banish anaemia, rheumatism, 
St. Vitus dance, heart palpitation, in
digestion and the secret ills ot girl
hood and womanhood. But you must 
get the genuine bearing the full name, 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple, on the wrapper around each box. 
All other so-called Pink Pills are imi- 

If your medicine dealer does 
not keep the genuine pills jbey will 
be sent at 50 cents a box or six boxes 

from The Dr. Wil

The Tabernacle.—Rev. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m,, Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

The good housewife always teeis like bestowing upon the 
Pandora a cheerful “good morning." ftifiBÉ

Why? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed 
of hot coalr ee ■ reward for checking off tho dampers 
closely before retiring to rest. Iliil

In five minutes after I
turning on the drafts she will 
have a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or three hours longer 
then usual there will still 
be a fire reedy for her.

The fire-box, due* 
and dampers ire so 
scientifically arranged 
that the Pandora can be

MASONIC.

St. George's Lodge, A F. A

of eac /

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets everv 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- A lady, intent on raising some 

chickens, purchased some eggs for 
the purpose. She inquired of a Iriend 
how long the eggs should remain un
der the hen, and the friend replied: 
Three weeks for chickens and four 
weeks for ducks. Some time alter 
they met again, and the friend asked 
how the chickens turned out. After 
three weeks, the lady replied, I look
ed and there were no chickens, so 1 
took the hen away, as I didn't want

When the 
Hair - Falls

Good Corn Shelter for 25c.ways welcomed. for $2.50 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.H. M. Watson, Secretary l| A marvel of efficacy and prompt

ness. a remedy that does cure corns 
and warts. Its name is Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. Contains no acids, 

pains, gives lasting satisfaction, 
on 'Putnam’s' only. It’s the

TEMPERANCE. Seize the Opportunity.
At the battle of missionary Ridge, 

a regiment made a desperate attack 
upon the enemy. Who ordered that 
charge? cried the commanding gener
al of an officer who galloped up to 
him. No one, air, was the response, 
the men saw the need and the opportu
nity, and they dashed forward with
out waiting for orders. The world 
wants housaods of Christian warriors 
thus to see the need and the opportu 
nity, and to act promptly! Many of 
ns are slow of heart and blind.—Al
lan Sutherland.

8. of T. 
in their

Wolfvillr Division 
‘■very Monday ex suing 
8 00 o'clock. •

Hall at
Insist
best.regulated to hold ■ fire ‘ 

from 24 to 36 hours.
Pandora owners 

never have their sleep 
disturbed with dreams of 
making « new fire in the

Then It's time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi
ment! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, tool 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stay* in. It cannot do any
thing else. It’s nature's wsy.

the Rest ota
“gold tor evar ,

PORESTERS.
When buying eggs at the market 

select those whose shells are rough. 
A smooth, glossy shell is a sign that 
it has been in the neat too long.

Court Biomidon, I. O. V , meets m 
l’emperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 p. m.

F. V. WOODMAN,
II your local dealer 

doe* not handle this moe* 
perfect ol all ranges, write 
direct to us for Fi

(Successor to Wolfviile Coal & Lumber Co.)
DEALER IN « *m

m
A New Orleans woman was thin.« »

Hard and Soft Coals Because she. did not extract sufficientm * > nourishment from her food.of all kinds.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, So
Building Material of Every Oee-

Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co, Boston

WOLFVILLE.

« itraaryfc She took Scott"j Emulsion. 
Result!
She gained a pound a day in weight

all eauccisT»i a. and 11.00

Who is that long haired fellow?
Urian Rembrandt Peiggs. 

making a name for himself.
I should think he would. If my 

parents had given me a name like his 
I'd have started to make one for my 
self at once.

He's

'And you've probably suspickmed, 
same as other folks, that he’s kind o' 
sweet on the school ma'am, er would MiuardNiLtniment used by physician-

‘'Unfca. t.
L. W. Sleeps Sol© Agent.

of this remedy will lo
an ordinary attack of

•a lie depended upon.
attacks of 

d cholera morbas.

cholera infantum in 
» the meauH of saving 
»y children each y*>nr 
>ed with water and 
pleasant to take. 
t a family should keep 
Ills home. Buy it now.

Large Size, aoc. 1

>st Crazy 
ith Headache

W. Edwards, 32 McMurray 
antford, Ont., writes:—“For 
I suffered more than words 

rom nervous headaches, rier- 
>epeia and exhaustion. The 
y head would at times almost 
-asy. I could not sleep nights, 
walk the floor in agony until 
taunted and - unconscious. I 
nervous, irritable, easily ex- 
os reduced to a mere skeleton 
i bone, and my heart would 
All of this was in spite of the 

i of three leading doctors, 
e past nine months I have 
base’s "Nerve Food, and for a 
e time I have not experienced 
, or any of the symptoms men- 
ve. From a mere skeleton 
ne has built me 
, until now 
am thoroughly restored to

e's Nerve Food, 60 cent* & 
» for 12.60, at ail dealers, or 
Bate* A Co., ?{■■■

up in flesh 
am strong 'and

tfflish Specialist.
know how many hours « 
works?' a hospital nurse 

tie other day.
iswered; but if, as you say, 
K several thousand pounds,
‘-•'Staking tlhngs easily. - 
she exclaimid. 'Do you
ver dies less than sixteen
y. counting railway jour- 
eratioo follows operation; 
: seen him start oft by a 
after twelve hours here,

ne next morning, after at 
ase in the country, ready 
sua) rounds. ‘And,’ she 
will tell you his secret is . 
:e any stimulant. ' 
day I asked him for my- 

i answer I shall not for- 
>r ray habit of abstinence, 
do half the work I 

• without fatigue of brain 
-Selected.

our pain free. To show you 
you spend a penny—what 

Ain Tablets can do, I will 
i, a Trial Package oi them— 

Headache Tablets. Neu 
lâche, Toothache, Period 
re due alone to blood 
• Shoop’s Headache Tablets 

the un-tin by coaxing away 
i pressure. That is i 
*>P. Racine, Wis. Sold by

all. Ad

ty, a middle-aged white 
ad confessed to assaulting 
r-old step-daughter, was 
Lb* Whitfield county jail, 
ia., and banged to a rail- 
in the middle of the city.

r-. Shoop’s 
If real cof-

Dr.i sample of 
o' at our store, 
your Stomach, your Heart 
:Hen tty this clever Coffee 
lr- Shoop has closely match 
and Mocha Coffee in flavor 
■ 't has ne*,» single grain oil 
n it. " Dr. Shoop's Health 
ion is made from pare toast 
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, 
in a minute, i/o tedious \ 
rill surely like it. Sold by !

rm the staple dish tea 
Kensington palace. The 
s mother before him, has 
kness for muffins.

mpaired Appetite.
the appetite and strength 
>n try a few doses ef Cham 
iach and Liver Tablets.Mr. 
of Detroit, Mich, says: 

I my appetite when impair 
18 "1 » bloated feeling and 
mt and satisfactory 
owels. Price, 26c. Sam 
Rand’s Drug Store.

f China’s postal service 
lerful increase namely, 
oo pieces of mail in 1899,
> pieces in 1905.

Eczema.
d of those suffering with 
ft' such trouble, I wish to 
•d something of that kind 
: the doctors' remedies for 
uded to try Chamberlain s 
proved to be better than 
had tried. For aale at

appiness can keep us

k and certain relief from 
logic Ointment. Please 
a «lone for Piles, and its 

and certain. Itching,

* 60 Sold by A

I penetrate very clear 
:pth ol 1500 feet.

d s Liniment in the

xx
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«This le The“Black Prince»
HOSIERY for BOYS.

For You.. WOLFVIU

We are cjfferiug for the next fvW weeks 

special low prices <m FOOTWEAR.
livery shoe in onr large stock is to ll - sold at 4.1

Loca

The Wolf, 
en on Mood 

Mr. J. M. 
a bundle of 

It is »tate< 
in Canada tl 
day, Oct. 31 

Want

A cargo ol 
New York 01 
W. Woodraa 

Mr W. A 
office, is m 
house on Me

cuui pow 

The Fancy 
Tuesday eve 
home of Mrs.

The three 
Capt. John 
Williams on 
delphia with 
Messrs. Hlele

:
prices.

Now is the time to secure Bargains in SHOES—j 

J ,s the store for low Prices on Honest and Reliable goods. 1 

< No old stock at 
^ Age. but new

These are good Strong Stockings

Well Shaped. The Sizes run from 6 to 10 ; 
the larger sizes are 25c. per pair, small sizes 
proportionately lower.

°ur storé made in some Pre-Hit 
and up-to-date goods.

(<
$ Trunks, Grips and Suit Oason 

at Cut Prions. t(<KARL GREY. COUNTESS GREY. (i C
i(4

The Acadian.
«oCFVtwÂ ». 8~ Ât;ë. ,6,

Town Council Meeting.
I'he eegiliyf monthly meeting of the

Council" 1 
nmg of last week, with the Mayor 
and all the Councillors present except

I tieœeée***

MITCHELL’S I 
SHOE STO

’dcr!1907.
Wolfville, 

N. S.
was held on Thursday eve-

8Sanctum Suggestions.

Special Sale■

The West is demanding twenty 
til ou wind men to help it, farmers liar 
vest its crops, and the Maritime Pro 
Vinces are expected 
three or four thousand of tliie.nuui 
her. 1 he Maritime Provinces neetillve' 
men quite as badly as the West docs, rlle finance committee reported 
and, what is more, ja able to offer lJjt: receipts for July'#2188.35, and ex 
them just as much, probably more <'7n i6. The credit bal-
tiiia year, taking all thing, mtocoo- ‘“ct el-tl,e ■»>"k on July ,lst was 
.1 deration, Kora man with profitable 411,7 ‘7-

Handsome NowV tTbal repot ts were presented by 
the Streets, Water. Sewer and Police 
and License committees, mid a writ 
ten report from the Finance commit-

Funeral of Dr. Sawyer. Wedding Bella

DINNER SETS...to coiitlibuti White and Colored Blouses
Children’s Dresses

The funeral el the late Dr. Sawyer An event which has be. 
took place on Monday afternoon from forward to for some time t. 
the family residence, Acadia stre I. Wednesday momie, a, X 
There was a large attendance ol town- i home of the bride's father V 
people and representative men from!I. Chute of the PI „
all parts of the province, who came to 1 when his only daughter ufTr' '' 
pay the last tribute of respect to one trade, was unftedTu* “ ’
who had left his impress upon the 
thought and progress of the province.
The family requested that the exerci
ses be of a private nature, but flags

iked

* ’• r m r..r-mmmm* »
and Opaque China, which for value

Sfe'1 The“ K<xxis BK rich|y decorated with design, of Hunting and- 

Coaching Scenes, and finished i„ gold lines and gold illuminated. The 

colors are Peacock Green, Cobalt Blue and Dark Blue.

h At tielot of Dinner Sets in Setnj Porcelain

Discounts from 10 to 20 per oent. 
on above lines.

Boy’s Blouses.Wç have just opened

HE •'Hi■b.
f

of St. Andree 
afternoon a m 
was given by ! 
sion work on

Psrker, nCKT’S 

ceremony, which took place on the 
lawn, was performed by thé Rev. G. 
Percy Raymond, assisted by Rev. u 
,H- Simpson, of Annapolh The bride, 
W 10 was K'veD away by her father 
was gowned in white silk and lace! 
A beautiful veil lent

surpasses anything we have ever« temporarily I Uommindentions were read from J. 
year is iol- !J<" ^ngus' asking relief from taxes, 

ly. The West will only need these j aml~t,,,ul pr°f- J- F. Tufts, asking 
extra men a month or two, and hi.siUllit 8 two inch water-main be laid to 
expenses in getting there and coming the<service *° Chipnhm Hall, 
back will practically take all he fJlc flowing accounts 
makes. | and ordered to be paid: —

------------------ The Cranston Novelty Co. tia.2c.
What fills the political gir of Can -: Mrs. Weafherbe___

ada now with graft and

work down here to seek , 
better job in the West this

half-mast and business places 
were closed out of respect for the Htn- 
ored dead. The floral tributes 
abundaut and handsome, including a 
crown from the

Mt. Moritz 
in g arrangera 
citai in Wolfv 
An extended c 
provinces, is 
Kmery in Oct

The Scotia I 
some new wag 
week. It is hi 
el and is thor 
equal to any 
city. We coni 
his enterprise.

A Tudhope \ 
time for sale. I

Will the frit 
who are indebi 
other service b 
in |he amount 
delay? It ma ; 
's nevertheless 
money to carrj

Miss Eliza P 
ed Wolfville s< 
past six years, 
advanced ecbol. 
experience in 
strong persona 
appointment to 
of Acadia Seraii 

To Lkt.—A . 
tral location. 

Address P. O 

Tub Acadia: 
who are engage 
drivioar tourist.* 

f they employ to 
ers. One of th*î 
week informing 
that it was not 
temperature 105 
in Wolfville.

A memorial s 
Sawyer is to be 
the approaching 
which meets in \ 
ol next week, 
held on Sunday 
io College Hall, 
include address* 
and Dr. Keirste;

were read
The prices are frim ft j 'to $jo per Set.

•Other Sets /from $6.00an additional
rm, and a bouquet of bride s 
ipleted the tasteful toilette

Upwards. J.Ügovernors and » 
wreath from the faculty of Acadia. 
I he service at the house was conduct
ed by Rev. !.. I». Moore, and was of a 
very impressive character. There was 
special music by a select quartette 
and prayets by the Rev. Alfred Chip- 
man. Rev. Dr. Chute and Dr. Saun
ders. The address

, ,, •• 400
suspicions 1 Harvey..................... 2o 67

of graft? askei Prof. Gold win Smith ! J J KIJis............................... IO '
at the conclusion of au article io the) Aca<1>“ Electric Light Co. 58 20 
Canadian Magazide, entitled -Party! ’Rebecca Gould
Government. • What is impairing V S. Crowell ........*
the integrity of judicial appointments. E. W. Sleep .......................... J2
and thus assailing the last stronghold *-• W Strong..........
of public right and purity of govern i Town Clerk ......................... ,
uient? What but the necessities ol (i Bishop........................ . '
party, which compel it to pay its ad- Th« Mayqr gave notice ihat a mo 
hereots? Our people a-e good, but lu,n y°uld come before the Council at 
corruption will gradually work down i,s n*xt meeting, to fix the age at 
wards, it has its instruments in par- which would be liable to be tnx 
ty organizations and conventions, v,i af thu-e month.s. 
which, though the people
aware of it. practically take the ejee ei1 lo *-cure an option on 
Irons out of their bauds. Government j wa>’ between Prospect 
thus becomes standing machinery for Greets, 
tile demoralization of the people. The Mayor stated il

(a.sg^ftïïïï.dTïï; 

.ÿsftL-ïïuEîScS
v;;.e^Aere Urey boarded the west bound 

eloquent aod touching tribute to .u,ucnoac for a abort tour of the prov
ins memory. II wa. not alone a ache ‘*>e>r rwlura Mt. nod. Mrs.
•any analysis of his intellectual h^me
strength and sources of greatness, but Berwick. lVfai" sl'ecl'
su.li a sympathetic appreciation ol 
his nobility Of character aa could only 
Ire given by one who had long been in 
clone touch will, the departed, and 
with him had faced hard problems ol 
life. The pall hearers- were bis asso
ciâtes on the faculty in professional 
robes -Professor R. V. Jones, Proles- 
sor Tulls. Pruleasor Wortolan. Pro 
fessor Haley, Professor Haycock and 
Professor Gray. The procession 
1 long one The interment took place 
in Willow Bank

W. E. PORTER,
Wolfvflle, .lune 21, 1907. Corner Central Avenue and Main Street..62 K E NTV / LLE .was delivered by 

the Rev. Dr. Kcirstead, formerly of 
Acadia, now of McMaster, Toronto, 
for many years associated with 
Sawyer in college work, and

Dr. com 
was a I whe S0»AS, ICE CREAM SODAS 

and COLLEGE ICES. 
WHITE’S and PETER’S CHO
COLATES for sale.

|,| «
Also,Tile Stiect committee was request - 

a rigbt-of- 
snd Acadia

Some People try to
make
Lima 
Juice.

We don't. 
We pnly 

refine na-

' I , a request
at Digby C°U tT °‘ 80 *ddresfi ‘"•àe'should act ns trustees of a'cmnetcrv 
at Digby on the eve ol his .departure fund. 3

ToNdav f°"* ,iSr' GrL'y I M«M Uhd. called
today brings my visit

Scotia to an end.

In tlxe

Sïfl?■i
Acadia Pharmacy

F. C CHURCHILL
PHONE 62.

on to the
to Nova approach,„„ „isi( of the (ioveinor. 

It is With great re General ou Mondav next i gr« that I leave the »ho™ of y„Ur, i-otd w„ re„„”s,ei ! ’
bean.ifnl Province. , have ; dress to his jx«,T. ”
enjoyed a day s travel more than yes '«s bdng needed, 
terday, When I motored over sixty

nr.uy Sigu„, kS? 

all these things caused me to realize and Mr \V II fi, . . / F’ lufls
-ore vividly than I have ever had oc- ! Council t
c>».o„ to ,value bel.ro. "ow grout „,c wax decided fL ,b' ’ “
the pHvilegex enjoyed by the people over t„ „ lull..,
Ol Nova Scotia, and what desirable Cl, to 
advantages your Province 
those who, com in

f ..EVANGELINE RINK..
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

AUG. I9TM and 20TH.
1 event ol

cemetery, where this 
great and good man was laid beside 
his wife who passed away seven years 
ago. Hie son, Profeasgr Kverett W. 
Sawyer, have the sympathy of all in 
this their hour of deep sorrow. Prayer 
was offered at the grave by Rev. Ru
fus Sandford. returntd missionary.

-

COME TO oun STORE I .
and inspect opr different nues of *Rltir 11 vvnvi *2T Trwuumiriry cuucmewLime Juice 111 CARRIAGES..HORSES,

DONKCVS and MULES
PONIES..“ Hie Pure Juice of the West India

Liu.* Fruit, carefully fiUered, 
which when diluted with 
und sweetened to taste, makes 
a health!uj and relicwhiog drink. 
All grocers.
NATIONAL

Vciy sad were the circumstances 
attending the passing away, at the 
e trly age of 16. ol Arthur Friggens 
only son ot Rev. F. Friggens, of tfiis 
town, which sad event occurred on 
Saturday night last. A pimple on the 
foot rapidly developed violent symp
toms ol blood poisoning, which the 
hkl11 of lbe doctors in attendance was 
powerless to allay or to retard lor long 
the fatal result, which 
week after the attack

JVe Have a

C.rKge“t-°fU .“Jwabu, rübHr
tiros, at reasonable prices, if you 
are wanting a new one just call and 

our mock, and we know that

I Imatter be laid 
meeting of the Coun- 

cyi,,C up ,,t the next MATINEE TUESDAY. 
PRICES 1 25, 35 and 50c.

dbug CO., Ui.
HALIFAX, N. 6.regularoffers to meeting.

Matinee, 15 and 25c.g iront across the 
home under 

the tree and happy flag ofBntjM „„ 
this side of the Allantic.'

seas, seek to create a Tickets nowA Matter oî Ec. on sale at Rand's Drug Store.onomy,

r-. w,lLJ,LEY & HARVEY', " tl“ thousand ant one thing,
RHi, of R SBC!

and party to our tow,, on Monday Do ro.mt -w,,,,. bunched together I 
mo, nra* Wtu, not Barked by any spec •**«. It would not l„. „„ difficult t 

■..I toraraatraHoro n„'x dut h, ' 'P the leak. °
Fpsnt.UK request of bis excellently j ^Hh trivial ,h,ngalhat Risk ! I 

i mt bi. ni,,, sbonld he ,c«arded ^1 a ,„«p 
I Sl.tctly Inform.,,, and partially on pc “-I- expenses duwn " ^

count of lire funeral of our late hone, '» Hour for
cd townsman, wind, took place in ,l„ «onr „...... . ,rocw > "
afternoon of Ihat day Same flags I,***» t know fo, what narticnl. ’ H 
inwetrer. floated to the breeze, and a I**- »e want i: and it »,n. „ P“r 

cons,datable concourse of people c,„,.. wdl hc senJs „ “ C ’’
K regaled a, ,he post-office loge, a Tin may he good bn, ,7
gliiripae of the- vice regal party. V- « I'd............. „me‘ o knea ^
party included Earl iircy, Counless may take »o,e flour lo make a ïl
zrey.l.-dy Sibyl and Kv,.,y„ .„ ^ ro o,

_.,ey. and two meuibe.a of iht stafl may want ,t lor cakes and piatry ,âa 
They were raetat Caanmg „„ Mon-i- won', „„ ,l,c light a ‘Z,
day mornrog by Mayor Blu e ...... cake. or s,„.„ e, us, in pj  ̂«

■ R Muuro with their antoni,, expect. Most ol us have fo.m , , 
biles and brought to Wolfville. a here hie of tit » kind ’ d ,rOU'
they arrived at about to.jo o'clock ff we had time to compare on. 
The, then proceeded throng I, the b„„d with another r"T n ?!
Gaspereau Valley toGia.id Prchcrc l-k, bc .voided 80d

l i vient points of historical inter household tempers would dis iur.

EiS£3S"•fm* Il,e“*dv“ lowerer. Blended Flour-made from Ont

by 0cn„„:jwr,,,„8g urfexanipled ^favor in the 
Manager Grfkma, Mayor koacoe and , kitchens of careful housekeeper! ,? 
Recorder Webster, ol Kentvillc. aqd ! makefl better bread Ï.Vra' i.

and Mr. lise Blended Elour next time

iw
came within a

Foe M. 8.It is but mild 
praise to say of the deceased that he 

good boy. His quiet ana polite 
demeanor confirmed the impression 
made at first sight by his very pleas- 
>"g and intellectual countenance pre- 
vaded withal by a sober and thought- 
,ul e*P'ession, all proclaiming him 
no ordinary youth. The body was 
taken by the 2 45 train on Monday to 
Mahoue and laid to rest beside those 
of his mother, who pre deceased him 
a lew years since. We tender to the 
stricken father and sisters 
lence in their

Have you trie 
Hire’» Root Be 
Hind's?

%
Hutchinson’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

..THE..

leading nurseries1OUR NEW * , 
WALL PAPERS| i

Are Unusually Attractive 
IN STYLE AND PRICE.

; \

with su^cstjuns gild j

Flo. M. Harris,
WOLFVILLE book-store.

SI/V The firemen 
Wednesday evet 
'daze in Mr. D. 
working factory 
prompt response 
fire was extingui 
008 injury bad 
gin was an over-1 
contact with tb, 
building.

On Wed oeada 
Acadian had the 
mobile ride to K 
iD Mr. W. S. Wa! 
road was f>ood an 
ful one. and the d 
Mr. Wallace cert 
«or of a speedy, ea 
ant carriage to rid 
«Date* it with mi 
ment. j

fe »'Wj» our March ,„l. ™ have 
dpuded to offer anotlier Monk of 5000

iîœ«gg!E|*»’ W. J.Balcom '
ESr^'HsE;1,
iÜssr-0rlWB« Parties

\ and Private Turnouts
N«f Horae,. New ft,,,

«inippeil br Wedding p„ 
team» will mee,
Reasonable. Team» obtained 

Telephone

5

V
NATURALLY PURE

Bcavet Flouf needs no ble*fw*— 
no etedtncsJ Ueslment - io purify iu ’ 

Only carefully selcdcd gisins—Aa 
chojee* grown in utcd.

ùwh,B«r,.R,rarpw,™
mode ol Bearer Flour—are 10 whole
some and nutritious.

V
G

Aout condo- 
deep affliction.—Liver 

P00' Advance 7th.-[Rev. Mr Frig- 
gens and family have the sympathy 
<>f a^host of friends in this vicinity- ( \ Ut

i \ samples.
uh help you if necessaryAt yeir Srecer's. FOR SALE. Specially 

tics. Our 
ChargesAPrincipal Cummii'g, of the Agricul

tural farm, leaves this week on a trip 
to Scotland. Hi* object in going is 
to purchase horses for the Nova Sco
tia government, some of which will 
be sold at public auçtion at the Hali
fax exhibition, the remainder 
placed 05 the

Three New Team Wagons,
hand made, from Beat stork, with 

1 hi mbit Screw Axles. 11 
and 12 inches long.

One Piano Box Buggy,
A number of Wheelbarrows, at prices 

that cannot be beaten.

IS «llortest notice.
tr call.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov.E8H

_ . 29. 1906.
ie.ephone No. 58.will he teacher qf Voice, Piano

college farm, Truro. and Harmony
lbe* homes are being purchased with 1.
a view to effecting improvement in Aut,u,)» Session begins Sent 3)«t 
our Nova Scot,a stock F. I,. Fuller, |„
superintendent of agricultural soCie ~

rSdays ahead in order to visit various
parta of England. Messrs Camming A“d“ 8tre< Wolfvill,. S. 
nod Roller will itlurn lo Nova Scotia 
together.

To Runt-On 
use or flat. T.
ce. Aeol v to t

ho

....SStXT?- ^1»»'
-- ------ ----------- -— Westwood Avenue,
FREEMAN’S NURSERY

— |V K» the general 
gaining and the n
pr°f- E. K. Cro. 
has no equal in th 
ncver tail to deepl 
ence by their dis; 
*uan sagacity ant 
Don’t fail to see
c,|gagement' in t 
and Tuesday evt 
Bn<i 2°th, io Evauj 

Crocker’s educa 
*a>8 worth sceiug 
-'finance that app 
*nd °>d folk alik 
h«ve the animals I
00 most everythin
d»oce, jump, perle 
cate movements, : 
■dditioo contribute 
” The great coi 
donkey aa. u j., 

>nd interesti, 
^f’prive sketch o: 
which the horses fi.

•tens!;
Sm s?

■1
the Good Old Summer Thne

YOU NEED
creen Doors, Window Srmen, „L£Ttuce 1 

Screen Wire " “"‘ahÏ,of
H'e Hove Them Ro««, Carnslioos, and Other

ïàmmocks, Ice Cream Freezers,Oil /'uneral°designs
OlOVeS, and Bridal Bouquets made up at NEW

Ke Have Them Telephone 3a. “ LIVERY STABLES
bber Hose, Garden Tools, Hay- SCOTIA rdm daidv ™ W0-^M'B

mg Tools. ■' FARM DA,RY^te^^re
. ^ ^ llMt rktm ■ À R-fu. St.,„ Proprie.orSESSE?^'''^

ans Green, Bug Death, Sprayers rkt wlimr llir
‘1■'*- ...... rar

m wGCS 'inpplied early every &ctT' We eolicit the
■ Ville Decoretinn atm._____________ t,, „„ ,„e,. «i,i«i, *«n

R n Hlwwrxn "I UOmP«nye ,M, „ u Wine 76.

B 0. BISHOP, - Manager. UBOLT A SCHOFUIB.
«.FortWIirmn,,. *S Wolfvill,, April 1», J* «: 33

WOLPVH.I.B.
An attractive, minier,, residence 

Delightful location
a

Wonted.or Black and Mr. Muoro 
biieJ .tKth! dia*"?!1'11"

B^#'^|a-s5Ex£,stE-5%^T55S
ehlràto»? LZ' Bel H«<li« pro,in ,» in All ate .till ,„ active ,„,|M .„d „m«
was'given.' W H ^ ' 10 tB > ^ reception generation CaaadLn work!!? !” >«^4. The .« J,' ,

. —r- eV ; - . _ finding their eonditions just a» hard h"'1' '» ‘7IM. Constance' 4
Prof. D. A. Murrey, Of D.ilhousie -t tiw OU Oxnttry to day „773' r'"’“le u,°'le' ‘7«6, 'Kmll

11.1» been appointed to tiro- professor- ST * .786,
ship of applied mathehrôitica in Mc-! The thirty.sixth convention of the American shipya.d,,
WIN#,. Mr. Mu,ray McNeil M ,rlt|me Vdiing Men a Cliriatian Aa- SS'JT ■? Ibt n"»“
Success him at Dallloaaic. , s '«•'*"» Wet» at New filaagow on at t i.tir” p!”1” .'J.™*.W'
=5^-------- -----------— - ,k'' ”Ul' ««. An attractive pro- ^."tip.^'^v'i'c,™?

t'ver at London.
_ , b,OWevcr- been under the
Correspondents to Thk Acadian iw >,ca,s-...Shipping l|.

v dtpartgiept will kindly Write 
thur items plainly and on one Hide of Edwin Û nrn—■" 
the paper, only. Anonymous items l,Z0Z p E l h l ^ °f Cbar’
Hot ucc vptod , ; P E I - b«8 been committed

for trial on eleven charges of forgery, I

Write for particulars.

C. t. JONES,

!or W F PARKER WolfviUu.
A woman to take care of the stu- 

rooms in u,e * •denté’

S; w,,.to(gs^
TFof'ra u 1

woifviiia

and Marie’ '776.. 
88 ■ matter of

one better. 
’ built

■ Kra,H is being arranged.

Immè To Rent.

»acc. PoMWfon Oct.
- i H. BEAM, I *»«*' 

tippet Canard I

U. promptly, 
publie patronage, 
eive our beat,it-

ÙL *- ' /

This is the Season of

Talcum Toilet Powders.
We have all the' standard makes, but

Colgotes & Mennins
are the leaders.

We have just received a shipment 
of free sample packages of Meunins.

Come in and get one.

Rand’s Drug Store

-*

mm

«—
■i
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rince w
BOYS.

Personal Meatloa.
.Tftff-*> “»«■ <kp«rtme,l wto be *U4

Miss Mabel Jones is visiting friends 
in Berwick and Middleton.

Mr. C. H. Borden was in St. John 
this week on a business trip.

Miss Reed and Miss Louise Borden 
are spending some weeks in Parrsbo-

SEEDS!WOLFVILLE, N.S.. AUG. 16, 1907.

Nightingale

Nurse

Shoes.

Local Happening*.
The Wolfville public schools re-op

en on Monday. August 36th.

Mr. J. M. Toye has our thanks for 
a bundle of late California papers.

It is stated that Thanksgiving Day 
in Canada this year will be on Thurs
day, Oct. 31st.

Wanted — At this office a young 
lady to learn the art of type-setting.

A cargo of hard coal arrived from 
New York on Wednesday for Mr. F. 
W. Woodman.

Mr W. A. Vaughn, of the post- 
office, is moving into the Martell 
house on Main street.

sample pkg. Mean in's Tel
ler at Rand's.

The Fancy Work Club will meet on 
Tuesday evening ol next week at the 
home of Mrs. C. M. Vaughn.

The three-masted schooner Delta, 
Capt. John Baxter, arrived at Port 
Williams on Friday last from Phila
delphia with a cargo of hard coal for 
Messrs. Illsley & Harvey.

Oar New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this season have arrived and we 
c8er for sale the following lines :—
Fees A meneau Wonder.StroUKem. Telephone. 
®**l$!vca50id*U W**’ I,,dlen Chief. Yellow SPECIAL SKIRT SALE\\■••te-KgvpUan. Blood Turnip, Long Bed. 
{■re»** Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oxhai. 
•«•«r *WW-X*tra Early Corey, Early Giant.
^we^WW-Loug Green. Arlington White at 25 per cent, 

the regular
g Stockings

a HEAVY RIB- 
Seamless Foot, 

« from 6 to 10 ; 
'air, small sizes

Rev. O C. 3. Wallace, of Lowell. 
Mass., is visiting bin old home at 
Canaan.

Mrs. B. O. Davison and Masters 
Waldo and Glen are spending the 
week at Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase left 00 
Tuesday morning to spend a few 
weeks in P. R. Island.

Mrs. Augusts Sherwood, of New 
York, is visiting in town, the guest of 
her sister. Mis. T. L. Harvey.

Miss Evelyn Bishop is spending a 
few weeks in Dartmouth, visiting her 
cousin, Miss Mary E. Coogdon.

Mrs. (Rev.) D. W. Crandall, who 
has been spending the summer in 
Bridgewater, has returned home.

Miss Ernestine Emery, of Boston, 
arrived yesterday for a few weeks' 
visit with her brother. Mr. MoriU H.

Mr and Mrs Geo. A. Johnson, of 
this town, spent a few days this week 
at Berwick, attending the Camp 
Meeting.

Mrs G. L. Wyman and three deugh 
ters, are visiting Mrs Wyman s par 
ents, Capt. and Mra James Eagles, of 
Wolfville.

Mrs. Geo. E. Higgins, of New York, 
arrived last week to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Johnson, and oth
er friends.

Discount or 1-4 of 

price off.

RflffiSSfc Hubiutnt and Boston Harrow 
Mteas - Yellow Globe Danvers.
■MWillM-Hollow Crown.
•WalM - Champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas. Miguouelic, Nasturtiums and Sue- 
•uwer. Bed Cob KuaUage Corn ; Longfellow tin- 
atluge Corn, Golden Vine Peas, Slackeye Mar- 
rawfat, Silverliull Buckwheat.
Timothy uud Clove 
Oats to arrive la a 1

V

9505Menaury Barley, 
bite Banner Seed

These are this season's goods add the 
newest styles — only jo of them left.

Light and Dark Tweed SkirtsT. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLE. -cum pow

Regular Price $4, reduced to $3.AMERICAN MANUFACTURE. Evangelical Services.
A most interesting service was held 

Sunday afternoon by the members of 
the W- C. T. U. The meeting was in 
charge ol Mrs. Chisholm, Supt. of 
Temperance in Sunday schools. Mrs. 
DeWftt presided

,Mr». M. Freeman gave a leading, 
'üfiiï a church member should be 

tise W. C T. IV An ad
dress by Miss L. Bishop, returned 
missionary from India, was most in
spiring and instructive. Also a few 
words from Mrs. Brown, of Westfield 
Mass., givisg many encouraging 
things in connection with temperance 
work there, was listened to with a 
great deal of interest.

It certainly was a cause of regret 
that more of the members of the W. 
C T. U. were not present to hear our 
slaters, and thus have their interest

sale Light and Dark Tweed Effect

Regular Price 5,
Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaids

Regular Price 5.75, reduced to 4.30
Light and Dark Tweed Cheeks and Plaids

reduced to 3.72

;sses
Boy’s Blouses di^iT* r

At the meeting of tlnf W. F. M. S. 
of St. Andrew’s church on Tucsday 
afternoon a most interesting address 
was given by Miss Blackadar. on mis
sion work on the Island of Trinidad.

Mr. Moritz Emery is already mak
ing arrangements to give a song re
cital in Wolfville early in September. 
An extended concert tour through the 
provinces, is being planned by Mr. 
Emery in October.

In Lace and Elastic Side 
with Rubber Heels and 
Thick Flexible Soles.

F»

Regular Price 9.50, reduced to 4.ÔO
Light and Dark Tweed Checks and Plaidst0 per oent. Regular Price 7.50, reduced to 6.65is.

A full stuck of Black and Blue Skirts at Reduced Prices 
A line of Linen Crash Wash Skirts. $1.85

ALL SIZES!
’mm J. E. HALES & CO.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davison and 

1 it le son, of Middleton, spent Sunday 
in town, the guests of the former's 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Davison.

The Scotia Dairy Farm has a hand
some new wagon in commission this 
week. It is built on the newest mod
el and is thoroughly up-to-date and 
equal to any milk wagon seen in a 
city. We congratulate Mr. Starr on 
his enterprise.

A Tudhopc waggon run just a short 
time for sale. Apply to P. O. Box 336

Will the friends ol The Acadian 
who are indebted for subscription or 
other service be good enough to send 
in the amount due this office without 
delay? It may seem strange but it 
is nevertheless true that it does cost 
money to carry on a newspaper.

Miss Eliza P. Wells, who has visit
ed Wolfville several times during the 
past six years, a lady of fine ability, 
advanced scholastic attainment, large 
experience io educational work, and 
strong personality, has accepted an 
appointment to the vice-prlncipalsbip 
of Acadia Seminary,

To Let.—-A desirable House. Cen
tral location. Ten rooms and bath. 

Address P. O. Box 138, Wolfville. 
The Acadian would advise those 

who are engaged in entertaining and 
driving tourists to Uc ce.tful whom 

’ th*y employ to act as guides and driv- 
ers. One of th-; latter was heard this 
week informing s party of tourists 
that it was not unusual to have the 
temperature 10s degrees in the shade 
in Wolfville.

A memorial service to the late Dr. 
Sawyer is to be one of the features of 
the approaching Baptist Convention, 
which meets in Wolfville on Saturday 
ol next week. The service will be 
held on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in College Hail, and the program will 
include addresses by Dr. R V. Jones 
and Dr. Keirstead.

Have yon tried a drink of genuine 
Hire s Root Beer from the keg at

-A very oomiortable house 
shoe. ....

PROMPT AND EFFECTIVE ACTION
Prof.^, K. Bara, end little son, who
- .pending some weeks • vbov. exhibition com-

Wolivjfie. returned to their home in 
Lakeville, Conn., on THnmday.

Mrs. John MacKey, of Lu
cerne, Penn., have been spending 
some day. in Wolfville. guest, of Rev, 
a id Mra. Wright, at the Manse.

haved Avenue and Main Street.

A MISSION.

Tenders were opened by the Exhi
bition Commis# on on Saturday for 
the erection of five new horse barns 
to take the place ol those destroyed 
by fire a few days ago. This prompt 
ness on the part of the commission 
ensures that all the accommodation 
for exhibitors of horse# will be forth
coming at the big fait which opens 
on September 25th.

The racing at the Exhibition will 
extend over seven days and will be 
good for premiums aggregating *8,- 
800. Ou I he opening and closing 
days there «.ill be a free-for all trot 
and pace, and the whole race meeting 
will be on a grand scale.

The Vaudeville program for the ex
hibition will be equal or superior to 
anything in the past. It will 
prise eight distinct acts, including 
Berzac's Circus, the Three Orloff , 
the Five Bonesettis, Newell & Shev 
ette, in bar and comedy work, the Al 
tbeaT 
da, on 
deCov
Baldwin's airship will make daily as

A new grand stand has been 
structed with entrance from beneath 
and in front; a great improvement on 
the old stand system of a rear en-

WANTED! Take * Holiday
AND VISIT THESODAS 

1. Also, 
’S CHO-

EXHIBITORC. H. BORDEN, I The n 11 defsigned wishes to receive 
quotations, at oncr. for:—(1) Rent 
per year ol two furnished rooms-at
IttMt': <»>

R«v. H. T. DcWolfc returned on 
Tuesday from spending a few weeks 
in New Brunswick in the interests of 
the Acadia Second Forward Move
ment.

AT

HALIFAX
Sept. 25th to Oct. 3d

$20,000
In Premiums.

Education and Amuse
ment Combined.

wolfville.

Rooms with a private 
family preferred.

Messrs. W. M. Black, J. KUiot 
Smith and George Wood letton Tues 
day for St. Stephen. N. B., to attend 
the annual meeting of the I. &0. F.
Grand Lodge.

Mr William Strong, who has been 
visiting at the home of his father, Mr 
C. W. Strong, lor a few weeks, left 
yesterday for New York, where he has 
a good position.

Mrs. frank Starratl, of Boston,
(nee Miss.Florence--Seabourne) arriv
ed on Tudsday add Is spending s few 
days in Wqlfoille. visiting her old
liomr eud fi ientiti. *

Mrsv J*t B. Sherwood and her grand
daughter, Mis# M. Harvey, who have 
been spending a month at Weymouth, 
have returned heme, having had a 
most enjoyable outing.

Mr. Lewis Bishop arrived home 
from Truro Monday evening to spend 
a short vacation. Mr. Bishop has a 
hue position with the well-known dry 
goods firm of Bentley & Co.

Mr. C. R. Borden, ofz Worcester,
Mass., arrived on Monday to visit his 
mother. Mis. S. 8. Borden, and other 
friends. It is six years since Mr. Bor
den's last visit to his native town.

RrF Miss Latia R. Cogswell, of Berwick, 
a graduate of Acadia in the class of 
'05. who has been teaching during 
the past year in South DakotaJ was 
in town, this week, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris and fam
ily returned on Monday from Port 
Lorue, where they spent some weeks ! 
at the Bay View House. They had 
a very pleasant outing and were much 
pleased with the accommodations fur
nished.

The Misses Chase, and Miss New-
combe. of Port Williams, who welv Jf1, Jo*m Wilson, carpenter, Welland, 
members of the party which toured vlîSirI!rÏÏ!îrL<,|S0mu yce," ***° 1 w“ 
?- Britain andth, continent and,, «&
the guidance of Dr. B. C. Borden, ol by satire appearance was suggestive of 
Sack ville, have returned borne, after W'kM dedltu. As time went on the 
a very pleasant trip. ewnplamt grew worse and became com-

Prof Everett W. Snerycr arrived peine ecroaa th, Uck"™,!' up'tbütipiml 
home from the west on Saturday last, *oJumu- bad bad spells with my heart, 
in time to attend the funeral of bis u,n<ler the shoulder, bUiomi
father on Monday Mr Sawyer ex *bf?t ***** tbe time hdige»
!>'«■“« blrueelf a, ,„„cl. plotted with “ ti““' *“d
British Columbia, which be declares *‘I «pent about one hundred dollars in 
bas surpassed his expectations. ®^dnae. no nereeivsble results

Dr. Davidson, the brilliant young rET*
Nova Scotia Semitic scholar, recently begsI» taking Dr. Chase's Kidney-Live 
returned from Germany, under ap- ■”*» in » abort time the bad aymp- 
pointinent to the Orientel department ï?ïrSï {W*,"ïlr dWP". “d 
.t Columbia Univeraily. New York Iwu «^L^tiTLlTt'htn 
City, seem, to bave » veritable feulue la ™„,7 ££ 
for llngnlalfc étudiés He is laid to of Dr. Cbaee’, Kidney-Liver
have already acquired e knowledge of ru“'ï. *• 'mM* » Ixrx, at all dealer, 
thirteen language*. Dr. Devldaon ia 
n graduate ol Acadia College, where 
ho was regarded, while an especially 
strong atodent in all the aubjecta of 
bia courae, nothing abort ol a pheno
menon in Greek and Latin Halifax 
Chronicle.

Tbe many friends ol Min Annie H.
Murray, of this loan, will be glad to 

l *“"> of her good fortune In being ap
pointed to a splendid position on tbe 
teaching staff of the Wnhiogton Co|. 
lege of Music, at Washington, D. C 
This Institution ia one of the very 
best of its kind on the continent. The 
appointment came to Min Murray 
wholly unsought and was awaiting 
her on her return from Germany a few 
weeke ago. Mi» Drew, formerly

From $1.25 to $3.75.
Wubington College, and we ondcr- 
f£°d“ *“ “PPf Ear recommends 
appointment^* Uurrlï ,ect!vei* “>«

Canning Items. New Minna.
Rooms and Board not necessarily 

in the same house.
An event of uousnal interest to M,s Cyril Harris ia having a force- 

Canning was the short emit of Karl pump nut in her kitchen, 
and Countess Grey, who, accompau-j Mi» Lillian Turner is at Lawrcoce- 
red by their two deughtcra. arrived by town visiting at be: aunt'* for a short 
special train of four cars early Sun-, time.
day morning. After attendance at | Mr. Sudd Biihop. ol Dartmouth I, 
the morning service of tbe Methodist visiting hi. parents, Mr. and .Ha 
church and dinner at Sir Frederick Ainaley Bishop 
itordeo. the party enjoyed, drive to I Mr Samuel Thompson and three 
tbe Look Off. On Monday morning, children, of Dartmouth, are visiting 
niter the arrival from Wollviile of the tonne,'. father-in-law, Ainaley 
Mayor Black and 0, R. Memo in their Bishop. Km,
automobiles, the Governor-General, Mr. Willie Turner, who recently 
addressed a few words to the citizens drove through to Chester Basin for a 
who had assembled at tba station to brief stay, arrived back to the placeof 
see hint. He expressed himself as bis nativity on Saturday last, having 
much pleased with our beautiful seen-1 had just a lovely time 
ary and wished us burnpei crope, good j Mpsscs Beulah Connell, Chriatine 
mice, and all success. The party Webster, and Laura Turner, letton 
then took seats in the automobiles Saturday s Bluenoee eu route to Bos 
and were driven to Wolfville and ant- ton. at which place Miss Connell and 
rounding places of interest. Mis, Turner will remain for about two

Rev. Mr. Pickles, a former well-be- month#, visiting friend# ami relative# 
loved pastor of tbe Metbedist church Mis# Webster proceeding to her home 
here, occupied the pulpit of tbe B*p- in Harvard, 
tist church on Sunday" evening in tbe 
absence of Rpv. Dr. Crowell.

Mr. Whitman Newcomb, in the em 
ploy of Eaton Si Co., is laid up for a 
few days, tbe result of a strain from 
heavy lifting.

Schr. Rescue, Capt. Alfred Potter, 
with a cargo ol 400 tons of hard coal 
for Blenkhorn Sc Sons, was towed in
to port by steamer Brunswick on Sat-

oy
R. C. Archibald,

Sack ville, N. B.

H. Belle Sherwood.
Sham (tooing, Manicuring,

Massage, amt Scalp Tréat

consultation rucc.
Mh-bya^jiyintment. At Mra Huckman's, 
t’"1' Qaiporwu Avtt. and Acadia street

} OUR STORE I .
ur differtrm unes ot *

Facial No Departiueat will be slighted

BALDWIN'S

win bisters, Demote andGnci- 
rch. and Mile, 

ert In a great wire performanceBIACES AIRSHIPa good stock of dif- 
[ single and double 
hand without rubber 
ruble prices. If you 
new one just call and 

and we know that 
much pleased, both 
and price.

Dissolution.
1 lirai of IW.,0, Dunlop & Roscob. 
Bnrmtorh, Kvutvillo, N H., i# this d#y 
dixhttlved by mutiml toimuut. A l dvbt# 
duu llie brm us well hs to tin 
of Rottcov A: Du 11 lop, Itnrrim 
able to W. K. Roecoe, Houior mot 

tirin, to whom all bill# due by 
of tlm w id firms will be rendered

Will be a novel feature, the first to 
appear in the Provinces.

wrher Eutrj'f ai“l kll information, 

M. McF. HALL,
Manager and Secy., Halifax.

former brutDr Raymond C. Archibald has dc- 
finatcly accepted the mathematical 
professor#hip offered him some time 
ago by the Board of Governors of 
Acadia University. He will enter up 
on hi# duties at the beginning of the 
next collegiate year.

v pay 
her of

SAVE MONEY.1
Mrs. Hall and daughter, Mra. Ma

rian Hull Wilder, ol Roxbury, Maes., 
who have been touring tbe valley for 
the past lew weeks, and who 
guest# at Mrs. James Connell’s lor a 
week, proceeded to Halifax on Mon
day on their homeward journey. Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Wilder who are two 
very estimable ladies', were delighted 
with the country »nd will be welcome 
visitors here if they should 
back again.

W. K. R0800K,
A K. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. UOStHIE.

I

N. 8. If you wish to save 
chasing first class

Teas, Groceries, Ac.,
(?M from a larS= reliable

Btrriiterz, Solkllori. Nol.riti, ami us for our uvn Apu!'cauiugiie*1 
laiuraace A,cm». •

» k. ib,k i' Wentzel'e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store

HALIFAX,

money pur-
Kent ville, Oot. 31, IHOti.

blnson's
LE EXPRESS
be entire Livery Ba- 
■ng conducted by

T. Baloom

A grand rally of the conservative 
party is to take place at Middleton on 
Saturday, Aug. 24th. The principal 
speak cm# will be R. L. Borden, M. P , 
Hon. G. K. Foster, M. P., and J. S 
H. Bergeron. M. P.

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,The firemen■__ were called ont on
Wednesday evening on account of a 
l,lazc «O Mr. D. A. Monro's wood
working factory. There 
prompt response to the alarm and the 
fire wa# extinguished before any seri
ous injury bad been done. Tbe ori- 
Rin was an over-heated flue coming in 
contact with the wood-work of tbe 
building.

was a very
ever come Bahhv W. Uom-oK. L.L. Ü 

K.ontville, N. 8., Nov. 1, lfltiti.
Messrs. C. R. Dickie, Victor and 

Levi Eaton are in Bedford this week,
attending the Provincial Rifle Shoot. The following from the Southern 

Bishop Bros, are building an addi- Alberta New#, of Lethbridge. Alberta, 
lion to their vinegar factory. j refers to a former resident of this

<)n Wednesday the editor of Thr . M,sa Vesta Pick, Wollviile, is vis- town, atone time a member ol Thk 
Acadian had the pleasure of an auto- iting relatio,ls bere ai,d Hillaton. Acadian staff :
'“Obile ride to Kentville nnd return *" '»“'“•«« •’.«c-b.ll game -a. „ H Carrie ol tbe edltori.1 ,txff
'» Mr. W. S. Wallace'» new c,r. Tbe •,l*y'ld here on Monday afternoon be- Ncw, is lalvi„ uthbrid ,
"»d .u ,ood and tbe day , delight- * lfam. ,ro™ Spencer'» ialand „U= the position of Managing Editor
I..I one. and tbe drive moat enjoyable. »”d the Canning boya, resulting in a1 of the B,imdo„ Tju,w ,be morning 
Mr. Wallace certainly I» the poMes- ol ia to 8 In fsvor of Spencer » daily published in that prosperous
"r of a speedy, easy-going and pleas- ,s““d' city ol acme 14,000 inhabitaola.
«..1 carriage to ride in. and be rnsnip- A of Valley Telepliapt While the News rryy, t0 low bis
“■ates It with much skill and jmlg- *“ “ work 10 *•»“ »“d services, it congratulate» bint on ac-
"iff have pitched two tents ess, of the yin- ceding to the mao.gcment of one of

To Runt—flu Prospect Street, a Ihetu-o dailies io a city as largess
house or fist. Town water and lut- nxe.™^-», . Edmonton. Brandon and the Brandon
pact. Apply to Bog ,jp, Wolfville. - . rt..--o Tiqw Ml also to be eoogrslolltcd

For tbe general excellence of tbeir m/itr , Mf Currie while in tbi, city bas been
Iralnhrgand the novelty ol their feats * a grxrd cniren and the greatly increas
Prof. B K Crocker's Horse Show - — f? *ll,en‘lo“ «,v™ ■“ Lethbridge in

- , , Morse snow Hie columns of the outside press has
»* no equal m this country. They The annual championship games of been almost »olely due to bis work as

"ever fail to deeply interest as andi- ‘he Nova Scotia Lawn Tennis Asuoci- correspondent of the Manitoba Free
Wee by tbeir display ol almost bu- mion will he played at Halifax next p,es# and other leading journals, 
man sagacity and reasoning power wtek' Tllc News been the recipient of

=--------------- atom..
g gement in this town, Monday     y—. —  paperlturnerl out. It is only

and Tuesday evening», Aug. loth ■«•CHM-Al Upper Dyke Village, gay that this is largely due
•nd aolk. In Evangeline Kink dlb, lo Mr and Mrs Charles work „l Mr Currie, the fret graduate

Crock»* educated horse, are,,. _______________-I the News Scboo, of Jo.,,,,!,,..
Ways worth seeing. They give a per- 

‘hat appeals to both 
*Dd old folk alike. 
h»ve the . animals been 
00 most everything but talk. They 
aoce, jump, perform the most iotri 

imoi'tme.ils, ring bells, and in 
««niton contribute one or two «ketch- 
'8 Hie great court scene, where a 
?°ok*y as judge, is both smuH- 

and mteresting, whilst the de- 
8ketcb of » battle field, in 

i the horses fire cannons, cannot

iïih.-ttLtrx."
l,uu'-'r °ow occupied 

b„h L ™'„bb°n“„ ”in' '«“■» and

J. E. PALMETER,Complicated 
Liver Troubles

N. S.Upholsterer*
AIR MATTRESSES Made

Carpet Laying a Specialty.

Referring to Urn a hove, I be 
that my duties ax Ruvinor of the 
Statute# being ended, iwIimhh 
14hove firm will ..t all timu# Ih. able u. 
Heenre iny personal attention to any legal 
UuMineaH eqtruatod to the firm.

Jntinne the same, 
iptucnts for . Federal

ComSSSSV.

irties
ate Turnouts

P. 0. Box IMO.
Besfdsoce : Lower Wolfville W. K. RdSOOK.

«■xarsï
«ü trains. Charge.

obtained at 
telephone or call. SSStlfisciTanncrii.

TCHINSON,
9. 1906.
,u‘ N,J- 58.

OR TO LET. 

d Avenue, Local Salesmen Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
"CANADA’S OREATEST NURSERIES.”

eye-glasses'VILLE.
nodern residence, 
il location

Need not lx- unbecoming. We can 8l vou with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always liceom 
mg, witli a Special nose dip that will hold them ‘ 
securely to your nose. Largest list of commercial and do- 

mestic varieties of fruits ever efferad. 
A iw?e, for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and i m proved Special- 
*Sck>dlb IU F,uit 0Dd °rnamental

fuir to 
to tbe

particular#.
C- t. JONES, 

redericton, N. B. 
t WoJ/vilfe.

It
All Optioal floods

of the best make are to Ire found here at attract
ively low prices.Kills the Bugs. 

Feeds the Plant
THESE HOT DAYS CALL FOB Hi ■ JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. ' ,w“;:rZr^r‘,e'luipmc'’t-

So excellently 
trained, theyW J. F. HERBIN,

HAMMOCKSSTABLES WOLFVILLE, N. S. Slone r$ Wellington,
Fouthill NuraorioM.

(Over 800 Acres.)
Towiitfi.-Ontai io

*Wk :£mi,le.

vil,'« k'yffht out the 
L Prarklin, h»vo 

u premise# formerly 
,hrn>- Single »n5 
ied at «hurt notice.

We have them in All
Styles and Prises.

LATEST AND BEST INSECTICIDE.
Swift's Arsenate of Lead.

Does not burn foliage 
Rain Soon not wash it off 
Destroys all leaf eating Insects.

■
Economical Houacwives 

bave found our store a Messing. 
Here yon find the best and only 
the best

PISH, MEATS aal GROCERIES.
Alwaya fresh, always clean and 

wholesome. Our free delivery is 
Ç”|l -Td efficient.

a. Ernest Elliott.

D. B. SHAW,
Call and see them. Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
sod Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your «took to me. 
rlmtteririg hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

<ING
led u, promptly.
1 publie patronage, 

oûr beat at- Put up in packages containing * lb., 5 lbs.JW. io 4ae*U Itov. a,rtw. Jut. *5, m *0 lbs., 50 11»., too lbs.
We can fuit you.WA M60H0UX. mV6MI9 êUêrti.

A. M. BELL & CO.,SCHOFItlO, L W. SLEEP.««:• s- HALIFAX. N. 8. 
Agent, tor Nova Scotia and

Aak for Mlurd’a and taka no other
U Pays {°„sœ ,N -Prince Edward Island.

M

A,

..

As Good 
As Seen 
In the City

A fine line of Souvenir 
Goods, Cut Glass ami Sil
verware. now ou sale.

Beginning with Friday 
of this week, I will be in 
my store here every Eriday 
for tbfi purpose tit attend 
ing to the wants of my cus
tomers m the Optical line.

Having had several years 
experience in fitting glass 
es, I can guarantee satis
faction.

Fine watch repairing a 
specialty.

J. R. WEBSTER.
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.
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by the Way. Dust Spray lor Cabbages. Paid the Wrong Man. f MOTHER ^
I SEIGELS

►
I CURES ALL

I Stomach
I - TROUBLES.
I Mes «0 et» per bottle. hUnqnAM 

A. J. WHITE *00.. MONTREAL

the white ribbon.
"For Gotl and H.mte and Naltvt Land. " 

Conducted by the La4ir* of the w. C T V. 

crÀnEs. *

Tells of Cure 
30 Years of Piles

The famous writer of coon songs 
pocketed f 10,000 in royalties.

‘•Rag-‘time is money,' " he said to 
himself thoughtfully.

Dense—Knocker called me a dilapi
dated old mule. What shall I do?

Sense—Well, don't come to me 
about it. I'm no veterinary surgeon.

Dust sprays xhave been tried with 
considerable

A builder in Pennsylvania having 
heard that the men did not start work 
at the proper time, thought he wbnld 
drop down about 6.ao one morning 
and see. Going nptbe yard be caught 
sight of a joiner standing smoking, 
sdth bis kit not even opened. Simply 
asking his name which he found to 
be lake Robertson be called him into 
hia office, and handing him four days' 
nay told him to leave at once.

After having seen the man clear,of 
the yard, he went up to Che foreman, 
and told him he had made an example 
of Jake Robertson by paying him off 
for uot starting to work at the proper

Jumping Jupiter, s'r! ejaculated the 
foreman, that chap was only looking 
for a job.

They have the 
id sprays, being 

much easier and quicker applied. Li
quid sprays have Vh 
frequent application 
and this requires ci 
and labor.making the 
Dust sprays may be

J“"-‘ ■la"d (O' it 'f I and with greater
were Jack. Why, you treat him 
shamefully.

Bess—Oh, that's all right. We're

advantage over

objection that Mr. O. A. Swayze, Copenhagen, Elgin 
Co., Ont., writes :—“I have been af
flicted with piles for more than thirty 
years and have tried various remedies, 
in most cases with very unsatisfactory 
results. None of them effected a per
manent cure. Six months ago I decided 
to give Dr. Chase's Ointment a trial, 
and was surprised and delighted with the 
result. A few applications only

iry, when the trouble disappeared, 
and there has been no return thus far. 
I don’t much care to have my name 
appear in print in connection with any 
patent medicine, still I would like to 
tell everyone who is afflicted as I was 
to try Dr. Chase’s Ointment, and if 
they do and don’t find it to be all 
is claimed for it I miss my guess, 
many years I had severe itching on my 
arms and legs, especially during the 
winter months. The ointment drove it 

ike

SYRUP
Will make yon bright, 
strong, and healthy; it 
tones and invigorate*

blood of all impurities 
and gives new lift to 
your entire system. It

A President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice- President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs He 
3rd Vice President -Mrs Chambers 
Cor. .Secretary—Mrs Murray
Â32«r"SfMR"“T 1111

Aare necessary^ 
isiderable time 
fork expensive 
implied rapidly 
While the dust

.

process (says the Canadian Horticul- 
ist), is somewhat new as y 
seem that it is very effecti 
eating insects such as thJ ca 
worm and the potato beet!e.S4* 
spray is easily prepared. It consists 
of one pound of Paris green to which 
15 lbs. of common flour or air-slaked 
lime are added. The flour is to be re
commended, as it is more adhesive 
than the lime. Care should be exer
cised to fight cabbage norms when 
the plants are quit»* small, as they are 
most destructive tiien.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Re

medy, Better Than 
Three Doctors.

T!’f ®‘™4,Ton a»™ Mway. Bought, and which ha. 
in use for over 30 SUHEHINTKN0KNT8. 

Lthr-idor Work—Mrs DeWitt 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs Heckman. 
Mothers' Meetings ).. , ,,
Evangelistic (Mrs L. Eaton.
Flower Mission—Mrs. . lakes. 
Narcotics —Mr.s M P. Freeman. 
Press Work-Miss Ba as. 
I'cnipei'iuico in h. 8. -Mrs

s*it w^irirT

'ge
Nurse Tells of Eczema Lore.

Mies C. Stahlky-Jonb», prof 
as.! IMiacoe Street. Toronto, writes:—"In my ec 
cupellon un none I have come serosa many cases 
ia which Ur. Chase's Ointment ho* been u<c<l

VOL.

A against Experiment.
Chisholm.

The regular husinesn meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms o the 
id ^hursday of enth month at 3.30

TheWhat is CASTORIAwith extraordinary results. One case is tha 
a sixteen months old 
scald head and another that of a woman cured 
of ecxeiua on the face, after her doctor had giv-

Ye», doctor, one of Willie's eyes 
seems ever so much stronger than the 
other. How do you account for it?

Knothole in the baseball fence, 
meet likely, madam.

child who was cured of

Pommel |tla*tic Published e 
Proprie

ând'ÏÏZ; I6'" U de. tpoysWornu
and allays Feyertohness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind

“ r..f

Remedy for Diarrhoea Nev
er Known to Fail.

“I want to say a few words for Cham
berlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have used thin 
in my family for the past 

r i and have recommended it to 
of p'. .>ple m York county and have 

"Three year. »go »e hs^ three doctor. t"""n “ l”/*“ '° ■«=« » ™re in
with our little Ik., ererythisg tb.t 1 r“>
the, could do seemed in ,»i„. At li»t “° ™"ch ,ori‘h= best "f the kind
when ell hope eeemod to begone we he. “ „ _S' Jemuon, Spring
gnn using Chemlterlain's Colic, Choie™ A Store.
and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a few

away like magic.”
Dr. Chase’s Ointment seems to 

only treatment obtainable which actu
ally cures every form of itching, bleed
ing and protruding piles; 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
A Co., Toronto.

D
1;.' thilRAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to 
Nt. John via IHgby, New 

York itiid HomIaii via 
Yarmouth. \

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

On ai,d after June 24. 1907, SteaimAiv 
rain Service of this i ail way will bv

Trains will aukjvb Wolkx 
(Sunday excepted.)

Flying flluenose 
Flying Blueni;
Express from 
Express Halifax..
Express irom Yarmouth........ 4 23, p m
Express from Halifax..............II 18, p m
Aceoin from Richmond..........12 40, p m
Aceom. from Annapolis Royal 11 65, p tn

Helping the Weak. Sulwcripti
advance.

Noway coi 
of the count; 
of thr day, a

One ol the most beautilnl things 
Prof. Drunfmond ever ’did was to meetmration

enty-tive
,"V,

a man eyery evening at a time when 
he was struggling against an appë- 
tite for drink, and walk with him on 
his way home, till he was safe past 
the public-houses with their tempta-

Wife—Did my voice fill the salon
at the musicale?

Husband — Apparently — and the 
dining-room and smoking-room, too, 
as everyone fled there.

’Life, ' remarked the sententious 
bachelor, ‘ia like a game of cards. ’ 

’It’s more like a game of chess from 
my point of view, ’ rejoined the mar
ried man. *1 invariably move once

Mrs Noobride—Yes, dear, O I was 
married last month. I'd like you to 
call on me and see the pretty little 
flat I have.

Miss Jellusse—I've seen him, my
dear!

Lr of Police Hayes, ol Kansas City, de
clared that the chief results ol the 
first year of Sunday prohibition 
a decrease of 8o per cent, in arrests 
lor drunkenness and 75 per cent, de
crease in total number of Sunday ar-

I. Baltimore, Rochester, Bos
ton and many other cities similar re
sults have been obtained. *

Ai

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

fl 00 per r 
sert ion, 2b c

Contract 1 
mente fumie

cannot say
and T 
88 follows : It is in little things, even 

more than in great things, that the 
Christ-like spirit reveals Itself.

A Grave-Digger's Testi
mony.

from Yarmouth 2 33,pm 
me from Halifax 10 27, p rn 
Kentville

. . V 2H, a III

hours lie liegan to improve. To-day he 
is hh healthy a child as parents could wish 
for.’—Mrs. B. J. Johnson, Linton, Miss. 
For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

Costs Like It.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ç’ Copy for 1 
received up t 
changes in tx 
be in the offt 

Advert wen 
of insertions 
tinned and c 
ordered.
Miribers rnftil 

tinue is recei' 
in full.

Job Printii 
in the latest si 

All poet mi 
authorised *g 
purpose of 1 
receipte for 
office of pübli

War is not only hell, as Gen. Sher
man said, but it is an expensive hell. 
The world is to-day paying for the 
cost ol two recent and highly expen
sive wars, and yet some persons won-* 
der where all the mo

■What tools are ottenest used in dig
ging graves? ’ inquired a gentlemen of 
an aged gravedigger. -Sir,’ replied 
the old sexton, 'there are different 
ways, and I’ve seen people who dug 
graves, most if not all, of those ways; 
but, /iirv if you look through 
this quiet village, you will fine 
the commonest way of doing it is for 
people to dig their own graves, and 
that with gin, rum, brandy and whls 
key!'

111 stop your pain free. To show you 
first—before you spend a penny—whatA United States authority says : — 

‘The potato bug is estimated to Save 
cost the farmers ol the United States 
last year $8,000,000; the army worm 
cost $15,000,000; the bollwevil, $30,- 
000; the S.m Jose Seale, $10,000,000; 
the codling moth and the grasshop 
per, $50,000,000. Now here is an an
nual loss of $123,000,000. besides what 
other insect pests have done, and the 
situation is growing worse. It will 
cost a lot ol money to organize the" 
lorce and knowledge of science, and 
wage a war of extermination on these 
loes of the farmer. But it will cost 
more not to fight. Some farmers are 
terribly wrought up at times at the 
cost ol public service in their behalf, 
and to hear them talk one would con
clude they thought it would be cheap
er to die than to live, and make the 
insects die.”

€ my Pink Pain Tablets can do, 
mail you free, a Trial Package oi them— 
Dr. Shoop'a Headache Tablets. Neu
ralgia, Hoadaché, Tootliacbe, Period 
pains, etc,, are due alone to blood 
gestion. Dr. Slioop’s Headache Tablets 
simply kill pain by coaxing away the un
natural blood pressure. That is all. Ad
dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by 
A V. Rami.

rillTH» OI.T.UR COMPANYWILL LEAVE WoLFVILLS. 
(Sftnday excepted.)

r^tUAWAT CTBttT, Htw '
ney goes.

The South African cone, 1 *st cost 
GrcatBritaina cool $1,200,ov. xx> and 
the Boers must have spent a sixth as 
much more in defending their little 
republics. To get a foothold in Man
churia and drive back the Russian ar
mies took a tidy $1,100,000,000 from 
the Japanese treasury, while the am
bition for a greater empire cost the 
Czar $1,500,000,000.

Flying Bluonose for Halifax 2 35 p m 
Flying Bluenosc for Yarmouth 10 37. am
Express for Halifax......................  6 55, a m
Express for Yarmouth.................. 9 28. a m
Express for Halifax...................... 4 23, p m
Express for Kentville.. ..........6 18, p m
Auooijj. for Annapolis ltcyal. 12 40, p m 
Accom. for Halifax....................... 11 Gfl, p m

There’s Danger in Every Cold.
Once you come to realize the danger of neglect 

ins coughs au<t colds you will not run the risk of 
depending ou any "cough mixture" the druggist 
«nay choose to hand you out and will insist on 
gettings medicine with a deputation, such 
Da. Vha-sk's Hyhuv 0» Linbbbd and Tuhpkn- 

tiwb. Croup, bronchi! 
and colds arc promptly 
thia treatment.

« TO SEE OUR NEW *■Midland lllvlslon.
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.49 a. m. and 6.30 p. m , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.35 a. in. and 
2.45 pm., connecting at Truro with 
trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express trains to and from 
Halifax and Y«rm

*
tls, asthma and con 

thoroughly cured I Am Not That Man. It is said that one of the most re
markable rainstorms in modern times 
occurred at Suva, in the Fiji Islands, 
on August 8, 1906. It rained from 6 
one evening until 7 the next morn
ing and the total

WALL PAPERS !In these two 
wars, not counting the many millions 
which Germany is still paying out in 
Southwest Africa, the stupendous to
tal of $4,000,000,000 was expended. 
A large part of this may be set down 
as utter waste of capital.

Dr. Taylor, during his visit to Ire
land some years ago, was dining with 
a merchant at Sligo. He had eight 
beautiful children. He had his wines 
and brandy on the table, and,of course, 
asked me to drink, and I had to give 
tny reasons for declining. This gave 
mean opportunity to put in a little 
temperance, and while I was making 
•uy little speech by way of apology, 1 
made this remark: I would like to 
see the man who could truthfully say, 
No relative or friend of mine ever fell 

through intemperance.' I saw that 
this had struck him; his knife and 
fork fell from his grasp, snd he re
mained silent for some seconds.

Well,’ said he at length, lI am not 
that man.

TOWN 
W. Mar
A. E. Ct

'Moving', inquired a neighbor, as a 
furniture van stopped in front of Ref
lect'a house. V" -x.

‘No, indeed,’ replied Kenect. 'A 
friend wants to borrow our collection 
of souvenir postcards. '

Young Mr. Jones—Dad, you're all 
right in your way, but you’ie an old 
fogy.

Qld Mr. Jones—Well, it comes na
tural. I remember that my father wfcs 
one when I was your age.

ToniA.
B.an the yf The Kind You Han Always Bought

They are kaiidsom Ht ever shown in Wolfville ! rainfall was 41
Office Hour

9.00 to 
1.30 to 

Cyclone oil

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamships
“Prince George” 

“BOSTON”
“ YARMOUTH ”

Leaver Yarmouth 
Daily, except Sunday, on arriva 

Flying Bluenosc and express trains fi 
Halifax, arriving in Boston next mot 
ing. Returning, Prince Uevrgv and B. 
ton leave Long Wharf, daily, t-xcen 
unlay, at 2 u. hi. S. S. Yarmouth 
1,00,1 > Tuesday and Friday.

12.3
3.0Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop’a 

‘Health Coffee' at our store. If real cof
fee distai be your Stomach, your Heart 
or Kidneys, then tiy this clever Coffee 
imitition. Dr Shoop has closely match - 
ed Old Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor 
and taste, yet it has not a single grain oi 
real Coffee in it. Dr. Slump’s Health 
Coffee Imitation is made from pure toast
ed grains or cereals, with Malt, Nuts, 

Made in a minute. No tedious 
wait. You wi 1 surely like it. Sokl by 
T. L. Harvey.

\A. J. WOODMAN.It Actually Destroys the 
Cause.

That's why catarrh is invariably 
cured by inhaling Catarrbezone. ’ 
The healing vapor spreads to every 
part of the breathing organs, 
infecting the tissues of the nose, 
throat and lungs are killed. Nothing 
is left to cause inflammation. Spots 
that are sore are healed. Discharge is 
cleared away and catarrh becomes 
something of the past. Use 'Catarrh- 
ozone’ and your recovery is guaran- 
teed Two sizes, 25c. and $1.00 at 
all dealers.

POST OF 
Office Hot 

Mails ire nftd 
For Halifax

Ex'--------

s Kentville él

it Docs Cure Womanly Ills.
•I feel it my duty’ writes Mrs. S. 

Mead, of Fraserville, Out., 'to let you 
know that sometimes previous to the 
change of life I suffered more than I 
could tell. Neighbors told 
zone was the only remedy and their 
advice was good. Ferrozone put a 
stop to my pain and sickness, had 9 
direct action on my troubles that re
lieved from the start, 
ed the turn, 
health and rest.

can be better than Ferrozone. ’ 
Instant relief is found in Ferrozone 
for female weakness of every kind. 
50c. per box at all dealers.

1 of

it 8at- 
at 12

O

Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 
hn and Digby.

Daily Service (Sunday excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7-46 a. in , irrives in Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby same -lays on 
arrival of express train from Halifax. 

NEW YORK SERVICE.
S. S. Prince Arthur 

In commission from Yarmouth every 
6 days until Sept. 2tith, ... .4

8. S. Prince Albert makes daily-fripa. 
(Kundaj excepted) between Wolfville and 
Parraboro, calling at Ki 
directions.

G
Farmer Hayrick—What is the pros

pect for this summer?
Farmer Corncrib—Fiue; I've got ten 

cows for the railroad to run over and 
any number of bogs for the auto fel
lers. I oughter clear $500.

------ULSLpffose the countiy's all right
for those that like ruins and relics. 
But I must say Jerusalem’s the dead 
e-U town I ever struck. There wasn't 
a morning paper in the whole place.’ 
said th?TTiicago globe-trotter.

Jimmie—I see you're fond of the 
ladies, uncle Henry.

Uncle Henry—Young man, I—er—

Jimmie—Get out! There's a fem
ale’s figure on this penny you gimme, 
an’ ma says you squeeze every penny 
you get!

My first Sunday-school 
superintendent was a man of genial 
spirit and noble mien. He entered 
the wine trade, and died a drunkard 
before he was forty. My first class 
leader, I believe, was a good, intelli
gent, useful man; but he too, yielded 
to the habit of intemperance, and died 
a drunkard. My own father suffered 
through intemperance. '

‘Yes,’ I exclaimed, ‘and you your
self are spreading before your friends 
and your children the instruments of 
death which slew yopr first Sunday- 
schqol teacher, your first class leader, 
and your father. The very rope with 
which they were hung you are adjust
ing to catch your children. I cannot 
aflord to put my head into such a hal
ter as that.'—Selected.

Baptist Chi 
Pastor. Sen 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday Schou

Philips Brooks says that it is well 
to think of no blessing as being real
ly ours until we have passed it along 
to some one else. There is nothing 
which we can really enjoy for any 
length ef time without sharing it with

I safely pass- 
enjoy perfect 

No womanly medi
and now

Stories about Ian Maclaren are be 
ing'scattered in profusion just 
When he was last in Toronto, lie told 
of he* he was impressed with the 
American's fondness for his daily pa
per. On one occasion, a Chicago 
was talking to him (Ian Maclaren) 
and the conveisntion turned to the 
subject of the Holy Land.

V. prayer-mei 
at 7.30., and ( 
Thursday evei 
Missionary Ai 
(wady/0UOIM 
month, and th< 
on the third Y 
at 3.30 p. m. 
the door to we

PKBflBYTKRIJ
Wright, Peat# 
Wolfville : Pu

School at 9.46 :
Wednesday at 
Church, Lower 
on Sunday at 3 
10 a. m. Pray
7.30 p. m.

Methodist 
Moore, Pastor 
hath at 11 a. 
School at 10 o’- 
ing on Thureda 
the seats are fr- 
at all the servie* 
i»g at ip. m. o 
meeting at 7.30

CHURCi 
St. Johk’s Pas 
—Services : fl 
•Sunday, 8 a. m, 
at 11 a. m. Mi 
m. Evensong 
Evensong, 7 5) 
in Advent, Li 
church. Sands 
intendant and t 
Rector.

All seats free

H
iigsport in both

The favorable impression whick 
Japanese make upon people of other 
nations is largely due to their court 
esy, good manners, and the taste they 
display in doing the most ordinary 
things. When th ; crews of the Jap
anese warships which lately visited 
New York, were allowed shore liber
ty, they had their choice between 
suending the day on the Bowery, the 
delight of «very sailor's heart, and 
visiting Grant's tomb. They went to 
the tomb. Is there any other nation 
the sailors of which would use their 
shore leave in paying their respects 
to a national hero ol the people they 
are visiting?

For an Impaired Appetite.Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Buffet Parlor Care run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Flying Blue 
nose trains, between Halifax and Yar

To improve the appetite and strength
en the digestion try a few doses ef Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver T-.bleta.Mr. 
J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich,
‘They restored my appetite when impair
ed, relieved me of a bloated feeling and 
caused a ple-iaaut and satisfactory move
ment of the bowela. Price, 25c. Sam
ple* freo. At Raud’a Drug Store.

mouth.
Trains and Steamers are 

tic Standard Time
■ on AtianAre You a Woman 

Needing Strength? P. QIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N 8.

Not long ago you were able to en
joy life.

You had vigor, strength, ambition 
—did everything with zest and pleas-

L. D. SHEEHT,
MASON.

Jobbing Attended To 
Immediately

The great-grand daughter of Rom
ney, one of those pictures was sold 
recently in London for $80,000, is ly
ing penniless and paralyzed at Mald
en, Eng.

Pi I oe te’&tia.îMsI IRQ and absolute cure for en. li 
■ WWW and every form of itching.

.. .__ . bleeding and protruding piles,
the manufacturera have guaranteed It. 8eo tes
timonial* In the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of i(. Yon can usait and 
get your money hack If not cured. 80c a box. at 
all dealers or KDMA.VBOft.riATKS Sc Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Thoughts for Tipplers.
The Lamp snd the Pitcher.

Those who profess to follow Christ 
and say that God'a Word teaches the 
use of strong drink are making God 
(Who cannot lie, Heb. vi., 18). out to 
be a liar. They may try to cover it 
up by saying The Hebrew teaches 
this end and the Greek teaches that,’ 
in order to have their fleshly indul
gence gratified, but when they do so 
they are only making God out a great
er liar by their show of learning. God 
never changes, Mai. Hi.. 6; therefore 
God's Word does not teach us to use 
strong drink. Here is my proof for it:

And I have led you forty years in 
Ye have not eaten 

bread, neither have ye drnnk wine or 
strong drink; that ye might know that 
I am the Lord your God. Deut. xxix., 
5. 6.

Upon your cheeks was the hue of 
health, in your eyes the sparkle of 
vim and animation.

To-day—all is a drudge.
Not actually sick, but if your work 

were less imperative, how gladly you 
would rest.

You are breaking down.
Nervous system is out of gear.
Digestive powers are weak.
Blood lacks nourishment.
Just one thing to do—Build 

Win back your health with I

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT Eczema.

For the good of those suffering with 
eczema or other hucIi trouble, I wish to 
nay, my wife had Fometfling of that kind 
and after using the doctors’ remedies for 
some time concluded to try Chamberlain h

STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 

P. O. B x 69. Wolfville.

I will mail you free, to prove merit. 
Dr. Shoop’# Restorative,

The stationer attempted to sell the 
stranger a pack of playing cards for 
20 cents, and was surprised when the 
customer insisted on paying a nickle 
additional.

The mystery was rendered clear, 
however, when the stationer discover
ed that the stranger was a naval offi- 

. ccr and was accustomed to nothing 
less than a quarter deck.

samples of
and my Book on either Dyspepsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidneys are merely 
symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common error of treating sym
ptom* only Symptom treatment ia 
treating the result of your ailment, and 
not the cause. Weak Stomach nerves 
the inside nerves -mean Stomach weak- 
neas, always. And the Heart, and Kid
neys as well, have their controlling or 
inside nerves. Weaken these nerves, 
and you inevitably have weak vital or
gans Here is where Dr. Shoop’a Re
storative lias made its fame. No other 
remedy ever claims to tréat the ‘inside

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

TO LET.
OH IN STREET, WOLFVlUE,

Salve, and it proved to he better than 
anything she had tried. For sale at 
Rand a Drug Store.The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
•You never see a broken-winded 

horse in Norway, ' said a horse doc- 
tor. ‘That is because the horses are 
allowed to drink while they eat. the 
same as mankind.

No remedy restores so last, builds 
up so permanently, instills such vigor 
or surplus slrepgth like Ferrozone.

A case showing how Ferrozone acts 
is illustrated by the following from 
Mrs. H. Wright of Enfield, N. S.

F. J. Porter.
CASTORIA Possession immediate.

For terms apply to r; w>.

ANDREW DEW. BARSS. 
Dec 12. 1906—tf

Rkvthe wilderness.
of Robert W Stor 

H. Troyte BuiltFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought s.i'TiLS ansusu cas»

IpSBsülp

in Ml 1 took twelve boxes of Ferrozone and my 
cure wax complete." ’

St. Francis 
Carroll. P. P. - 
•Sunday of each

The
D. D„ Superint 
day, SirtMfty-aoh 
service a*7.90

Dr. Sb
And the Lord spake unto Aaron, uote it 

saying: Do not drink wine nor strong action is positive and certain. Itching, 
drinks, thou, nor thy sops with thee, |»ainful, protruding or blind piles diaap- 
when ye go into the tabernacle of the P6»1" like magic by its use. Large nickel- 
cor,gnegation, lest ye die; it shall be a csPt,ed K,aP8 j»™ 50 cents Sold by A. 
statute forever throughout your gene- V‘
rations. And that ye may put differ- , -------------------------------
enee between holy and unholy, and RaSPbt:rr,es require more care in

srm*"" -d
grow it successful claim that it is the 
most profitable berry.

^ KeeP Minard s Liniment in the

get quick and certain relief from 
"s Magic Ointment. Please 
made alone for Piles, and its

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Bears the 
Signature of BUILDING PLANS.

nerves. * Also, for bloating, biliousness, 
bad bre -th or Plana 

pared ;
and specifications carefully pre- 
estimates if required. 1

Apply to

iplexiou, use Dr. 
Shoop’# Restorative. Write me to day 
for sample and free Book. Dr. Shoop, 
Racine, Wi# The Restorative ia sold 
by A. V. Rand.

Pop!
Yes. my son.
A man that manages a balloon is

called an aeronaut 
Yes, my boy.
And r man who runs an automobile 

is called a chauffeur?
Yes, my boy.
Well, what won Id you call a man 

who nine a phonograph, pop?
Oh—an undesirable citizen, ray sonl

Try it and be 
Convinced

OKU. A rilAT, 
Wnlfrille.

Wednesday evei

II Ferrozone does’nt help and curt 
verv >'ou-yieo nothing ever will; your 

. . druggist sells it in 50c. boxes-Better 
try Ferrozone

•I can tell at a glance, ’ said the hea
vy weight thinker, -that the baby 'is 
going to grow up an economical man.’

•Because he is biting his little pink 
toes?’

Exactly; he is tiying to make both 
ends meet.'

Rate Card on applicationPAINMike is a married man—a 
much married man. He has married 
no fewer than four times, and all !*is 
wives are still to the lore.

According to Michael 'a own account 
at the Dublin Assizes, where he was 
tried for bigamy and found guilty, his 
experiences have not been altogether 
satisfied. The judge, in passing sen
tence, expressed his wonder that the 
prisoner could be such a hardened vil
lain as to delude so many women.

•Yer Honor, ' said Mike, apologeti
cally, ‘I was only trying to get a good 
one, and it s not so aisy! '

St. Gboroe's 
muets at their fl 
<>f each month a 

A. J.Here are a few passages for tippling 
ministers and church members to con
sider seriously. Mark the words are 
‘not wise,’ that means all tipplers are 
foolish:

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is 
raging; and whosoever is deceived 
tbeieby is not wise. Prov. xx. 1.

Who hath woe? who bath sorrow? 
who hath contentions? who hath bab 
bli-ng? who hath wounds without cause? 
who hath redness ol eyes? They that 
tarry long at the wine, they that go 
to seek mixed wine. Look not thou 
upon the wine when it is red, when 
it giveth his color in the cup, when it 
raoveth itself aright. At the lust it 
blteth like a serpent antj stingeth like 
an adder. ProV; xxii, 29-52. >

No drunkartfcslnrtl réhertuhe king
dom of God. Gal.

IfskS 
FSEK

00cr Orpheus Low 
Monday evening 
in Harris’ Blocs 
w*ys welcomed.The Missouri state university 

has a 'chair of poultry. ‘ H. !MlNAXU » LlRIXRNT Co„ LtMlTKD- 
Crntlhmrn.-I have u*cd MIN' AMD'S UNI- 

and In my family for yeHra 
day ilia and Had an. Awful Time.

But Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Dihrhoea Rrmkdt Cured Him.

It is with pleasure that I give you this 
unsolicited testimonial. About r-- 
ago a hen I h id # severe case of meaalea 
I got eaught out in a hard rain and the 
meufiles settled in my stomach and bow
els. I had an awful time and luid it not 
been for the use of Chamberlain s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 1 could 
not have jvosmMy lived but a few hours 
longer, but thank# to this remedy I am 
now strong and well. 1 have written the 
above through simple gratitude and I 
Rhall always speak a good word for this 
remedy, Sam. H. Uwin. Concord, Ga. 
For sale at Rand'# Drug Store.

BMBMffla

-wvalSjSK

Dr. SI

Wolfville D
wUhyuUt, If It

»ESJAR1>IN,
rco*,,.

gapt. f. * n:

Many Children Sick.
Get their feet wet, catch cold or 

cramps, and give mothers an anxious 
time. With the first shiver

y He Court Blomid 
fempwanoa Ha 
»y of each

A. V. RAND.>ress, who had sub- 
ma'gazibe, waited 
without hearing 
erning it. Final-

- JOHN A. ROCKWELL, 1R V. Vrub the little one's chest with Nervi- 
line, gargle the throat, and give ten 
drops ro bot water at bed-time. Next 
morning all is well. No cold, no 
time lost at school. If Poison's Ner-

She—Last night was the fourteenth 
time that I've dreamed of a seaside

Husband — Good ! You certainly 
must have bad enough ol it already !

OAMTOHX
TMKWYuuHm

(fciec**or to WoA few doses of this remedy will in- 
dfarrlcei C°^e’HD ?r-4iOat& attack of 

It onn always be depended upon, 
even in the inure severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea end cholera infantum In 
childreu, and ia the means of saving 
the lives of many children each year.

reduced with water and

33. "W. 023ETV"ElZjA.3Sr3Z)

Pure Milk and Cream.
v-t *9-211 x. Cor. 041in your home get it there 

Dealers sell it in large 25c. Hard anbottles.
usas City, and theSt. Louis, " 

er cities of 
he Sunday

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. “ort *£***&*#%■ 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars. ï”h PM cc,,itotal number of Sunday arrests. Chief

of
$Been tin

hard, sorrt
Building M.l

me on you for 
BoluV Didn't 
: from the jaws 
Wily)-And

td
Faithful discharge of duty beauti

fies the face anil dignifies the lowlies 
life.

sweetened it le pleasant to taka.

«ÆSTÆtt «7.
Pricb, 85o. LarobSizb, 50C. J

The cost of milk production is said
(

* ïaniîsf*the jaws of life. Heley B 
Bowker )
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